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THE GREAT SEAS MR,- $ sfc*' COMMON SENSE RULED THE C. J.MUSIC AMD THE DRAMA.

The hew Attractions et thé Theelrea- 
IMrntk Cas aud Barred Out.

Tutein. who is a young and eicollent soub
rette, commenced a week’s ongagomebia* the 
Grand lastnlght. She was greeted by a goodly 
audience,<hnd her musical comody-drama 
“Struck Gas” was llberaUy applauded. The 
acts were interapersed with some good songs 
sud dancing. The engagement lasts all week.

Edwin Arden In his new Irish play “Barred 
Out” was well received at the Toronto Opera 
House last night. Mr. Arden Is chiefly sup-

father. He also ha* a good company of artists, 
who make the most, of.-Biyred Out, which is 
considered to bo the best Irish play Written 
since ‘•The tihaugrlmiun.’' It will Bo continued 
at the Toronto during the week.

At the services of praise at the Cftureb of the 
Redeemer to-morrow evening, the well-trained 
choir will sing Best's evening service, Fosters"pr"îndc&r^ia,asŸr?h^Ær-

offertoire In A and tlie Grand March from
MN?“we^m$ Clara LouSe Kellogg English 
Opera Company will appear at the Grand Opera 
House, The company consists of SO artists, In
cluding an orchestra of twenty. A week of 
brilliant opera may be looked forward to. 
repertoire will be “Trovatore,” “Fnu»L” 
men,” "Bohemian Girl" and “Martha.

The Melnotte Dramatic Club, a local amateur

selected Is "Madeleine." a three-act drama. 
The proceedsnre to be glvbn tothebfek Child
ren's Hospital and thsrufore the performance 
Is deserving of geuerous support. There are 
orer 26 members of the olub, who have re
hearsed steadily for some time and gone to a 
considerable expense In getting up costumes 
and scenery. A good orchestra has boon en
gaged and the stage «nianr.il 

The-Philharmonic

TOPICSiBOM THE CAPITAL,Bird, R. W. Saw tall. Wm. Pott,
School Trustees—Alex. 'Vetsou, J*\ Nippon,
Dr. McClure, John Mitchell. J. G. Fraser.

I nonce makes I he heart grow fonder. I fear 
’twos Iho Island Park. How s O io-Kortyl 

The Beef Baron took a small place fork big 
„mnn. And the Small man look the tig place.

THE WSE9MDTHI! REJECTER •ir Thomas Ball Decides Against I he In* 
suranee Ci ponies.

Chief Justice Sir Thomas Galt gave judg
ment in the case of She Attorney-General of 
Ontario v Ætna Insurance Co. yesterday. 
This action, it will be remembered, is brought 
to recover 917,000 damages done to a whig of 
the London Insane Asylum to be divided 
among 26 different companies. His Lordship 
gave this decision :

This action was tried before me at Toronto 
wlthàutniàrÿ. There are £3 other insurance 
com pH nies which have each entered into a 
similar policy to Unit now sued on. 1 may state 

policy of the Government of Ontario 
insurance of all provincial buildings to 

one*hnlf of their cost. The total value of risks 
on government buildings is placed at 93.117,192 
and the amount of Insurance $1.564.940. which 
Waa distributed amongst28 companies, namely, 
24 defendants and iwo other companies, who do 

dispute their liability npd have paid their 
portion of the loss. With a view to ensure uni
formity the government has prepared a formal 
policy to bo adopted by each company which 
fa subject only to tne question. 1 have to 
decide as to whether or not tbo building in 
which the fire occurred is covered by insur
ance, under what is styled the main building, 
and‘ what the parties intended when they 
entered into the contract.

I attach no importance to what may 
“ expert evidence ” to the mi-uning of 
“ main bonding.” When persons enter into a 
contract of insurance, or any other contract, 
they do so in accordance with what may bo 
called common sense, and they are in accord
ance with the meaning usually attached to 
ordinary words, and arc not to have their con
tracts set aside by reason of some professioual 
man attaching a different méàning to a common

1-3T. DIRECTOR DULLER EXTRACTS 
FROM THE SITU AXIOM.Barrie, Jan. 7.—Mayor—F, B. P. Pepler. 

Ile.va—Jatne. L. Burton. First Deputy Kpeve 
-F. X. Marrin. Second Deputy Re»ve-R. B.

vs&sa&fâgiBiSStLiMT». ræ&i

■A PETITION FOR SCOTT ACT REPEAL 
IN CO LCD ESTER.

Id */ Not Ihln year .hall we hear: “Maitkor Mayor, 
I rlthe lodithouth Ihitli queihlmi.i’

Who’ll eupply the bouqàte’now that Helium’, 
gone I w ■ •

I .

Why He Thlnlte “Professer” Errand PCB» ‘MA 
eeeeed a Valuable Secret—«hare, field \Jadge Casanlt’s Illness Hakes necessary 

the Appointment nf A nether Adminis
trator for tlnebee—The list ef enrress- 
ntl Civil Service «tadldalee Received.

Ottawa Jan. 7.—A somewhat curious 
thing has happened with regard to opening 
the Quebec Legislature on Wednesday. Ow. 
ing to the illness of LieuteuanbGovernor 
Angers an order-iu-council was passed on 
Saturday morning appointing Judge Caaault 
administrator for the purpose of opening the 
House, and Mr. McGee, Clerk of tlie Privy 
Uonneil, left for Quebec yesterday to swear 
him in. This morning a telegram was receiv
ed that J udge Caaault was laid up in bed 
with gout and it would be impossible for him 
to go out on Wedneeday. Another meeting 
of Council was thereupon held end Judge 
Bqms appointed. Hi» coromimion was made 
out and forwarded to Mr. McGee this after
noon and be will be sworn in to-morrow. The 
appointment is only fo, the purtmeeof opening 
the Legislature. Lieutenant-Governor Ang
ers,' although suffering from bronchitu, is 
still able to attend to busineee et faie.re,udenoe.

Tlw director* of *e St. Oathannw Milling 
Company will meet here to-morrow to dieouss 
what action will be taken now that she de
cision of the Privy Cetinoil has been giron 
against the company. It is most probable 
that the Dominion Government will be called 
on to recoup the oompauy tor all outlay.

An order ha. been issued by the Postmaster- 
General that in future savings bank and money 
older offices shall be kept open until 11 o clock 
on all holiday». . .

The Department of Justice baa received a 
petition for the repeal of the Canada Temper
ance Act in Colchester County.

Tlie idea of establishing a ferry on Bra. 
d’Or Lake,1 C. B., in connection with the 
Cape Breton Hail way ha. been abandoned and 
a steel bridge will be built .crow the Grand 
Narrow, at a cost of about <800,000.

The board of civil service examiners liai for
warded to the Secretary of State the list of 
successful candidates in the November exam
ination end they will probably appear in the 
next Canada Gazette.

The Railway Committee will meet on Jan, 
lft This Detroit extension of the Ontario and 
Quebec Railway will apply to cross the Lon
don, Huron and Bruce branch of the Grand 
Trunk Railway at Hyde Park by mean, of an 
overhead bridge. The same road wants to 
crose the Sarnia branch of the Grand Trunk 
id Caredoc Towtuhip, Middlesex County.

A cablegram received from Hon Mr. Chap- 
lean eûtes that lie had an operation performed 
torday and is doing well

THE MUSCOVITE BVDQRT.

It's no secret that Dr, McConnell 1* disap
pointed ' ’

Say. Ernest Albert: ”Onoe more I’ln In the 
tourna meut, abat See the hair fly and the 
new street oar. rue ! I’m'sad that Galbraith 
didn’t quit and let three of the elan Macdonald 
represent Over-lhe-Don.’’

taniorlan tones Aid-Bag ter singe: / 
of the Vox Populi o.red out for mel

A Quiet Municipal Contest in the 
Queen City.

1E Te.lcrdny In Liverpool at 
Guelph People Who Bought nt MM.

New York, Jan. 7.—Director Lawson N.
Fuller has not yet abandoned hie faith in tht 
electric sugar refining process. “Why,” ha 
says, “do you mean to tell me that Mr*. 
Freund would have retained these 5280 shares 
if the thing had been a swindle 7 Why, she 
might have sold each of her shares for $800 
end made a fortune ons of it. There is an
other reason for my faith in the thing,” be 
said. “1 will pay <1000 to any refiner tu the 
world who will produce a single barrel ef sugar - 
equal to any ot those grades, sud I will give 
another <1000 to you if you will find such a 
man. The fact is it can’t be done at any price.
There is a secret somewhere.”

The secret in question promised, when pu* 
into practice, to revolutionize the sugar trade 
by placing in the bands of the fortunate share- 
holdeis a monopoly of the sugar refining in
dustry of the world. By passiug through a 
mystical process fired With electric force raw 
sugar was to be transformed, at a fabulously 
cheap price, into refined sugar of unequalea 
purity. The sample, of its work were pro
nounced of unexampled purity by the eea, 
authorities of both continents Sugar refiner* 
began to quail at the prospects the new dis
covery preeented. Even the sugar trust began 
to fear the opposition of the new comuany’and 
fabulous prices were offered for the 
of the secret Sample after sample of 
work was exhibited and caused the 
interest in the trade.

Finally the company was floated 
Freund furnished with $180,000 for the 1 
chose of machinery. The factory was fitted 
up in the moss gorgeous style, <40,000 being 
expended on this. The Brush electric l1'"1” 
flashed through the factory, illumiuatiotcti 
the mysterious rooms of the secret treat 
Each of the men lied hie privet, room, w 
they worked by day and slept by night Their 
meals were provided by “Jerry,” a mysterious 
servant who attended to all their wants at tho 
company’s expense. But “Jerry” was limit
ed to certain rooms of the factory.

After “Professor” Freund’s death in March 
last Howard remained in charge of the factory, 
on a salary of £40 a week. Mrs. Freund also 
received a consideration of <106 a month. 
Meantime samples in fourteen different grades 
were turned out, the sugar was boomed every
where, and the officials became more and more 
anxious to learn the Secret. They were invit
ed to witness exiieriments at the factory, thab 
is, tb listen to them. ’ They were ehown the 
raw sugar. For ten minute» they listened- 
with breathless interest to tlie noiee of the 
wondrous fortune-making machinery, then 
they feasted their eyes mi results such ee mau 
bad never seen.

> iGeo. Ball. Joseph Rogers.
«shawm

Oshawa, Jan. 7,—The election for coueeMore 
today resulted aa follow»: Southwest Ward— 
James Storle. E. 8. Edmondson, C. w. Beott. 
Southeast Waid-Jolro Balle». Samuel Hill
man, E. 1. Rowse.
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Ald.-eteci Voices is not related to Reel ns of 

that Ilk.
Everyone say* that Mr. Wetherwon made* 

grand run. Only one behind the third man.
“1 Hesiod hint.” aaye School Trustee Baird.
The defeat of the bylaw is mead blow to 

those who pushed it forward falffily expecting 
that It needed no-urging.

T went you to write an article on Temper- 
Mwe.~*nM Insnootor Stephen to The, World 
last night. “Give us A pointer then. Inspector, 
and we’ll commence.’’ replied the young man. 
"Well In all Toronto," lie continued, "there Jiae 
not been a single arrest fordwnidenness.itnd this 
is election day.” "Why, ten years ago.’’ chimed 
In Inspecter Stark, “we would have- the, sta
tion» full of drunks by this time." The pointer 
le a good one and I» a whole article In ltbolf.

Aid. Piper retires after Just ton year* In the 
council, having nearly always headed the poll.

•• Will Wethereton demand a recount la St. 
Patrick’»r was queried last night.

that the 
was thof\ THE DIPSOMANIA BY-LAW IN THE SOUP.

Several Old Aldermen Who Were Told to 
Stay at Home.

Me
L 19 Whitby. • t

Osiiawa, Jan. 7~In East Whitby Mr. Mow
bray was elected jterve by » large majority. 
Councillors—Jonh McGregor, John McKee tie. 
Arch. Terwiilegor.

miîles
notfrat, ■à

Port Hope. Jan. 7,-The municipal contest 
here was a particularly fierce one and reeulte 
in the town securing a better board t hen It [m

eon, William Craig, Jr., John MoMuUeo end 
Henry Roterenr.

i
f/'S *-• .

wm
» be called 

tho termA BRISK DAY IN PICTURESQUE PARKDALE The
Car-

’Guelph. . .
Guelph. Jan. 7.—Mayor — Hiomas Go way. 

Aldermen—Dr. Howitt. C. Kloepfer. George 
Howard. J. Kennedy, Thomas Pëpper. H- 
Hatch, J. A'. Lamprey. P. Hartnett^William 
Russell. David Scroggle, W. HT. ‘Vardrepe, 
Peter Kerr, J. Kelly. J. W/ Kllgouri Robert 
Barber, Solomon Dawson, B. Kennedy, ft J- 
Taylor.

The Annexationists and tMe Antis Divide the Eonors-Tbe Polltlca 
Complexion ef the City Connell—Aid. Jahn of St John’s War 
Mow Stay Down la “ Ole Virgin n y ”-Mr. Weathcrstoa Defeated 
by Dae Vote In St Patrick’s Ward—Some ot the Features of the 
Contest-Tbe Results in Other Parts of the Province. •

ing an eye on t hem from the outeldc, and thnn, 
you see. there's the expense. 111 sue that no 
putty is wasted In mending broken windows."

-Etc. Isexpression. - ..........■,
In my Judgment the fact that the two other 

corporations liave admitted their liability, and 
paid the same, la entitled to great weight. I 
find the term "main building," as used in the 
policy in this ease, includes that portion under 
which the lire occurred, and give judgment for

« BIOS EXCITEMENT IN PARKDALE

Am Anaexaloe Meyer WMh a Oeeerll 
equally Divided.

The Parkdak elections caused no end of 
excitement, end were marked bjr persis
tent end determined effprts on the part ot 
both faction» to carry the day. Krery avail
able rig wee in use and the vote w 0s,I he larg
est erer polled. The Annexation ticket wes 
not as successful as hoped for by the sanguine 
one», and there were many surprise». W. H. 
P Oemsiit was beaten by 47 voles and befoie 
the élection hie friends anticipated a majority 
in lue faror of over that irahober.

Edward Terry, one of the candidates for 
reeve, was surprised to find himself 64 rotes 
behind Isaac Lennox, but now sees the felly 
of straddling the Annexation rail.

In St. Mark’s Ward the Alicia had it nearly 
all their own way. J. J. Ward was unex
pectedly elected and has reason to thank his 
stars for it. Frank Adams and A. H. Carter 
were left, much to their surprise.

St. Vinoent’s Ward showed bad taste in 
uot re-electing Mr. A. G. Hewish, who bee 
served faithfully in the past. The men elected 
were all Antis.

The Tata far Mayer mad Beeves.
For Mayor—George S. Booth 492, Hugh 

MeMeth 874. Majority for Booth 118.
For Rears—Isaac Lennox 428, Edward 

Terry 374. Majority for Lennox 64,
For First Deputy Reeve—W. H. P. Clement 

871, James Gowunlock 418. Majority for 
Gotraaloek 47.

For Second Deputy Reeve—Donald Camp
bell 848, Benjamin Goodman 404. Majority 
for Goodman 68.

For Third Deputy Reeve—W. P. Atkinson 
896, George Sinclair 866. Majority for At
kinson 4L

All those first-named men are Annexation- 
istt; the others are anti». ,

The Vale fer Councillors.
St. Mark’s Ward-Geonre Tail 80, J. J. 

Ward 75, Finuik Adams 65, George Miles 04, 
A, H. Carter 08. (Adame annaxhtiomj

’» Ward—George Edwards 121, 
120, J. B. McLaughlin I0L A. 

(Hewish annexation.)

UeDet 8Ï236Ontario Mayer*.
Moaford—Jamo» Ciel an J.
Goderich—John Butler.
Brampton—Thomas Roltby 
Uowmanrillo-A. Yonne*.’
Bellevllle-VV. J. Diamond (lOmâJJ» 
Collingwood—Mr. Lockerbie.
Stratford—H. T. Butler. - ’
Parle—H. Stroud. .
Owen Sound—Duncan Morrison (acel.L 
Guelph—Thomas Gowdy.
Woodstock—D. W. Korn. '' 
Brantford-C. B. Herd (aco)., re-elected). 
Peterboro—Jamo* Stevonaon, M.P. 
Kincardine—R. Baird.
Barrle-F. K. P. Pepler. .•■ ■■
Orillia—J. W. yiaven (aocL).
Hamilton—Wm. Doran (qcpLf. ... 
Orangeville—John Gilchrist (nccLk 
St. Thome»—I. Moms (ITOmaj.).
Windsor—Twomey (38 plur.).
Sti Catharine»—J. & McIntyre. J 
Ottawa—Jacob Errait (804 maj.l.
London—George Taylor.
Galt—John 1L Lumsden (accl.i.

rOTINO ON BYLA WS.

Hamilton Tarera a Free Library by à Ma* 
jorliy of 1667.

Hamiltor, Jan. 7.—The vote on the Free 
Library bylaw to-day wae<
For................
Against....... v.

a <6'"’fhëphïlhermcnîo *£«(» reeume work 
on Handel’s "Samson" this evening In Victoria

greatestAD, the plaintiff with costs.
Tlie insurance companies anuquuoe their 

intention to appeal.

■

bakers. Real estatu isi reprenen ted by Hi t 
chie, Fleming. K. A. Maothmald. Aid. 
Davies» a brewer end Dodde a journelut. 
Of bueimih* men there are: Moues, St. Leger, 
Yoke». McMullen, P«ter Maothmald. The 
cattle trade by Frenkland nnd Woods.

The municipal elections in Toronto yester
day were something like playing Hamlet with 
Hamlet left oak The weather wee highly 
disagreeable, the vote polled was compara
tively email, there 
and only in 0^*£g^ 
like a keen figlitj or much excitement.

Who will claim 
of 1889, aud what

J v
The oouoert In aid of the band fund of the 

Grenadiers by the officer» takes place on 
Friday evening next at the Pavilion. The box 
office for tho «élection of reserved seats opens 
this morning at Nordboimer’s at 10 odock.

Toronto Lodge, Theatrical Meohanlcal As
sociation, take their third annual beneflt an 
Wedaeeday, Thareday mid Friday of next 
week at the Toronto Opera House. This 
society, which is an International one. Is not a 
trades union, but a purely benevolent organ
ization, its aim» being Do render assistance to 
members In sickness or any other adversity. 
Popular prices wiU prevail. Tickets slioutih" 
purchased from attache» of either Opciw. 
Houses, ns tickets purchased elsewhere are of 
no benefit to the lodge. 1-ettore with remit
tances to reserve seat», addressed to the secre
tary at the Toronto Opera House, will receive 
prompt attention. Tho attraction will be C. 
W. Couldock In " Hnzol Kirks.”

Great redaction In prices at I he Jap»»- 
esc stare, 10» Queen east. Jenkins, direct 
Importer. 21(1 etawm no contest for mayor, 

w wards was there anything Bel Iglou» Instruction In the Publie Schools
At the meeting of the Toronto Ministerial 

Association yesterday this letter from Mr. R. 
W. Doan, secretary of the Ontario Teachers’ 
Association, was read, being addressed to the 
secretary of the T. M. A.:

Dear Sir,—Your communication to the On
tario Teachers' Association, haviug reference 
Iv religious Instruction lu Public schools, was 
reoblv d and road before the said association 
at its tot. ' feting. The following resolution iu 
reference tiiv.oto was carried :

1 .s u
The PellUcul towplexleu.

The political ooroplezlen ei the.new council 
is something tike this -.

Corner raff ws.
Gilbert.
Moses.
Dodds.
Denison.
Baxter.
Vokee.
St. Leger.
Shaw. .
Crocker.

the victory of the election 
is the victory t 

Echo answers “Who I”
The daily newspapers for the moat part bad 

their friends and thorn that they opposed. 
The result with them has been a few euooeeaee 
and a few failures.

There was no temoeranee organization or a 
moral crusade in this fight The elements of 
the contest were anything you like to eall 
them.

There was considerable of polities in the 
ward fights, a good deal ot personal feeling, 
some bard work and good can raising, and, 
betides, many of the electors came to the con
clusion that 
stay at home;

There is nothing very startling to remark in 
any of tlie Results, more than that several new 
men and tome ex-aldermen will take the 
placent retiring and defeated city fathers.

good deal of interest centered m 
some of the contests for Public School Trus
tee», and tom» dew men will (Uao find place» in 
that organization. ,

The Inebriate Asylum bylaw iras bnned so 
deep uud«r the sewer that it will probably 
never be heard of again. Tlie eitiaras evident
ly think that th* whisky brad mut take hi* 
chances with other evildoers and either keep 
ioherotgotojail.

The details of the elections follow :

*

Gillespie.
Maugnan.
Verrai.
Verrai.
Carlyle.

—L

*> That theaeeretftjiOf this association be instructed 
to acknowledge the . 'dut of the communication of 
tho Toronto Mliiietcrf*. ' •sociatloii, and direct Hie 
attention of that rovereqh body to the resolutions of 
last and other years uncut tty‘ subject of religious In
struction and Scriptural reading in the schools of the 
country as Indicating fairly the x|ews of this associa*

MoDougalL
McMillan. .IA, The Yeaag Ceneervatlve*.

Vi ce-Fie»ideut W. J. Nrlaon was inthe 
chair at tlie meeting of the Young Conserva
tives at Shaftesbury Hell last night; aeventy- 
five members were present. The joint debate 
with the Young Liberals on Jan. 21 will be on 
this resolution (introduced by the Govern
ment, the Young Liberal»):

That, 1%order to seon-e the proper devolop- 
meat-of the trade and resource» or tbo Domin
ion, the Government of Canada should- have 
full power, eubjeot to tho approval of Parlia
ment, to negotiate commercial treaties with 
British possessions and foreign states.

In Parliamentary debate the Home 
divided on the 2d reading of the 
Manhood Suffrage hill, and it was lost, 44 
uay*, 32 yeas. The Government will resign. 
Throe notices of motion were given:

That the postal rule should be reduced to two
”That>theevotlngCfn the houses of Parliament 
should be by ballot.

Boustead.Bell.
Hill.Graham.

Hewitt.
McMullen.
Swsik
Gibb*.
Galbraith.
Small.
Daviao.—18.

T F.J Tlie resolution carried at th* meeting of the 
I.O.T.A. 1887 reads:

That In the opinion of this associa.ion the 
demand for such a change in the school taw as 
will make it obligatory on teachers to give #6. 
ligions instruction In schools is unreasonable; 
that It is expedient to leave the whole ques
tion of Blblo rending nnd religious instruction 
ns thp law lias loft it for many years to the pub
lic opinion of each school district; and lhat un
til the clergy give the present system a fair 
trial by generally availing themselves of lho 
opportunities afforded them by tlie present law 
of giving religious Instruction to pupils in tho 
public schools, any attempt on tholr part to 
ngltnto for n change should be dlsoouuieuauoed 
by all who desire to see our non-sectarian edu
cational system kept free from sectarian con
troversy.

The communication was limply laid ou the 
table.

Root.V Carlyle. 
Fleming. 1 ’ 
Macdonald. 
Macdonald. 
Ritchie.—17. ’

Xi » e»••,.»»»»»*.».•»»••••••••
.see ••»*»•see •••see »of their old servante most 

stay at home they will
some i 

b: and
:.........0.

- -Two weeks ago Howard weht west to »p 
the'toiitmf,» at Milan. « Ou Dec. 24 tho p 
dent of the üüti*adiy, W. H. Ootterill, 
left for Milan to maldfsjrrangement» for 
fulfilment of Mr». FreunH’* contract to revea 
the great secret. He wM surpiqid to fil* 
that Mrs. Freund now refused —Ow
secret. He insisted thnt even if tne 
tions were not complete she should nd|^^ 
barrels of raw sugar through the process II 
preeonco of fier own lawyer», but this she. d< 
dined to accede to. With his first suspiéiètt 
aroused President Ootterill returned to thi 
city, went straight to the factory in Brooklyn 
aud broke down the burn era that sheltered th 
mystic secret with the result detailed to-day 

But a great many people would etlll like> 
know how sugar of such uneq 
and unexampled ponty was tui

Liverpool Speeulatnre I . _____
LivkStool, Jail. 7.—Shares of the Elect 

Sugar Refining Company were sold to-day 
ÉL Speculators are hopeful that eonfijen 
iu ttia comiiany wil I ‘ ‘ aHD

mMalorlty for bylaw....
CelMwgweed Bylaws Csrrl«4.

Collingwood, Jan. 7.-Voting on a bylaiw 
to raise <45,000 for waterworks and electric 
light and a bylaw to raise <20,000 for a near 
Town flail took place to-day. The first wae 
carried by a majority of 234, the latter by 181.;

NEW HOSPITAL TR US TENS,

Mr. Mr. ft Lee Succeeds Judge Fuiteraeu «S 
Chairman.

The recent appointment ot Mr. Juetioo Pat
terson to a seat on the bench qf the Supreme 
Court -bus necessitated a change In the per
sonnel ot the Board of Traitée» of the Toronto

A Skirmish IT (th the Rebels at Saaklau- 
Luiest Cable Advteea.

London, Jen. 8.—The Daily Telegraph’s 
eorrespoodrat at Sk Petersburg gives 
a forecast of tlie Rossian budget. 
He says it will be oue of the beet 
that Russia has had in a long time aud 
will probably show a surplus of from <20,000,- 
000 to <28,000,000. It will also prove that she 
rumors Of great war preparations iu Russia an 
unfounded. , __________

e»»au,4*e»«sa»

188»,vü The Mew Bleed. 
The new members are : .
St. John’s—Talk Moaea.
St Andrew’*—yerrai.
Sl Patriok’»—Vôkée.
St Stephen’»—Graham. i
St Thomas—McMullen.
St. Lawrence—Davie»
Sk Matthew’»—E. A.

SPhere was a8K5 n ;

Car
(ex-Ald.), Small 
Macdonald (ex-Ald).

ortb-
rist 4

Boulanger's Election Ensured.
Pasts, Jan. 7.—A meeting of Socialists 

was held to-nigbt to ohooee a candidate for 
the 'vacant sent in the Department of 
the Seine; 110
all the socialist 
department were ’< present, 
ing voted unanimously in favor of Boulanger. 
This action, it U believed, ensures the, re- 
turn of Boulanger t^>;the Chamber of Depu-

Mere Funds Found far Be Leseepe’ IHIeh.
Pams, Jan. 7.—At » meeting of 7000 Panama 

Canal shareholder» held *t * Vertalliea to-day, 
M. Martineau, a retired engineer of the canal 
company, announced that » portion of the 
capital required for » new company had al
ready been found.

Sk John’*—Piper, Irwin. 
Andrew’»—Pelle. 
Lawrence—Hallam.

te/ St. THE SCHOOL BOOK CASES.? Per the Seed of th* Order.
Philadelphia, Jan. 7w-Joe. L. Wright, 

R. N. Keen, R, C. McAuley end Jos. S. 
Kennedy, four of the original seven men who 
founded the order of the Kuighta of Labor, 
have issued a circular to member» of the or
der, .taring that, a» the preaeut organization 
has departed from the original designs of the 
order, it rxtrade-ttiu-harkHrf fraternity to ell 
those who believe in the principles promul
gated in 1809, to wit: Secrecy, obedieriem
mutual aeaistanoe. and tlie placing of industry 
on a scientific bank A joint convention for 
the good of the order will be celled.

A Toronto Han tu Trouble.
Laketikld. Out., Jan. 7.—W. E. Davie of 

Toronto, in charge of the bankrupt estate of 
E. Sellera, wee arrested by Constable Coch
rane for embezzlement of some goods belong 
ing to tlie estate. ■ Magistrate Hull com
mitted him to etand hie trial

Sk oral Hospital Judge Patterson had been 
chairman of .the trust ever since he was Ap
pointed eleven year* ago with Mr. Walter ft 
Lee. The Ontario Government has appointed 
George Gooderbam, John Biaikle and D. A 
O’Sullivan to positions on the board. Thee» 
with Mr. Lee and Mayor Clarke as an ex-offlota 
membermake^ny the full quota.

aSSgfe
Mri C. F? Miller still retain* tne offloe of non-

Gen>: Ur Thomas Gelt Decides In Favor of Ibe 
Minister ef Education.Sk Vineent’e Ward 

Thomas Babe 
G. Hewish 84 (

Members of I8W whs B*llred*
Sk Patrick’s—Harvie.
St. Stephen's—Barton. Johnston.
St Lawrence—Morrinon.
Sk Tbom*»—Drayton,!

Wbut Killed Jehu and-Murry. ■>’A
Aid. Piper claimed that th* workingmen’» 

circular killed bfm. It may have helped but 
the worthy alderman was going very lame be
fore lie put hie advertisement in The World, 
and it ia much more consoling to think that 
you were beaten because of no fault of your 
own rather than that you were beaten because 
of your record. It wee John Irwin’» island 
park record, and the fact that be bed such 
worker* as Tait and Moses agaiust him that 
put him “iu the »oup.”

delegates representing 
~a6mmitteee in the 

The meet-
■ i>The Chosen uud Ibe «ejected.

Defeated.
Chief Justice Galt gave judgment yester

day at. Osgoods Hail in tho well-known 
“school-book cases,” Canada Publishing Co. 
and Copp-Chrk Publishing Co. vs. the Min
ister of Education and Gage A Co. These 
cate* have been before the public for over a_ 
yeas. Tlie facts, it will be remembered, are 
that the Canada Publishing Co. surrendered 
copyrights of the Canadian drawing course 
to the Minister of Education. Under the 
new regulation inaugurated by Mr. Roas it 
waa required that the Educational Depart
ment ahonkl hold the copyrights of all author
ized school bookk The defendant, Gage A 
Co., applied to the Minister for liberty,to 
publish a set of the same claea of 
school Ixxika to compete with the 
plaintiff's set Through an agreement 
between the parlies, which was signed by the 
Minister of Education and Gage 4 Co,, 
arbitration of the matter was arranged. The 
plaintiff», however, did not ent r into the 
agreement, and complained that as tijsy had 
surrendered their copyright to the department 
Gage ft Co. should likewise surrender certain 
copyrights held by them. Upon the arbi
tration being proceeded with they applied for 
un injunction, which is the present ground of 
decision, end Upon which the Chief Justice 
gave a very elaborate judgment, Hi* Lord- 
ship concluded that the plaintiff! had no right 
to an injunction restraining Mr. Roes from 
proceeding with the arbitration. The plain
tiff should pay defendant, tlie Minister of 
Education’s, cost» up to April 9, *88, that de
fendants Gage ft Co. should pay all costs 7t 
the plaintiff and of tlie defendant, Mr. Ross, 
incurred subsequent to April 9, *88. As re
spects defendant Miller, the plaintiff should 
pay his costs because it was utterly unneces
sary to make him a party. ________

Mingsy 16b, J.
W. Willoughby 126, George Howard 123, 
Thomas Gander 112; 3. Montgomery 10ft MT. 
H. Ray 106. (Mingsy, Willoughby and Ray 
annexationists.)

St Alban’s Ward-J. J. Thretkeld 16ft A. 
W. Dodds 147, Percy Lawless 133, Jonas Uex- 
Ilead 88, (Ooxliead anti-annexationlak) 

rablie Scbeel Trustées.
St Mark's Ward—R H. Adam* 107, A. H. 

Welch 67.
St Vincent’s Ward-A. T. Middletoo 137, 

W. J. Campbell 68.
St Martin'» W»rd~W. J. Griffelhe 140, 

Tbo». Edwards 134.
St. Alban’» Ward—John Lax ton (aool.).
All tlie first named men are annexationists, 

the others antis.

St Martin’s Ward—G. W.Sleeted.
«T. ANDEEW’ft

Dodd*..!&....» 7*« -
Verrai.......... 766 Britton..
Carlyle............... 732

■* Or. DAVID'S.
.... 1238 Gibson..............

«tordaya row
member.

--c Guelpblte* Illtien.
Guelph, Jan. 7.—Sum* Guelph people 

ng the victims of tlie electric sugar ri 
ing swindle, insurance agent O. IL Et 
being the principal holder of stock her*, fh 
stock here was sold at <600 a share.

Shorn of All Power,
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 7.—Federal 

Judge Jackson'to-day overthrew n decision 
the Inters tat* Commerce Commissi 
holds that tlie oommissio* can only arbitrate 
differences and has.no right or power to •» 
force its decisions.

[1 Fleming. 
Gibbs... 
Swaitsri^,....

tary.
1008 amoCANADIAN NOTES.er 883

ST. OXOBOE’*.
Gillespie.... ? . G09 HaU....................... 826

. 646 

. 643
BT. JAMES’.

McDougall------ 999 Stainer................... 487
McMilkn....988 
Boustead .

Tb* thermometer ha* qot staged below eero 
In Manitoba for 24 boors at a trine since 
Nov. 1&

Port Arthur Cricket Club Is practicing dally.
Stratford wants an efficient Are servira.
John 

Lincoln 
note.

About 150 carloads of lumber lqft the Chan
dlers by tbeC. A. R. on Friday for the Eastern 
States.

During the past month Police Magistrate 
Leonard of Elgin bas Imposed Boott Act flora 
aggregating 81550.

The 10th annual meeting of the Dominion 
Alliance, (juebeq branch, will be held in Mon
treal on Jan. 16.

A Hanorer magistrate has fined a school 
teachor In that locality for thrashing a pupil.

During the past month about 20 trainmen, all 
married mon, end most of them with families, 
have bran removed from St. Thomas by the 
railway corporations.

Excursion parties are being given at Van
couver. fi. C., on the prater.

The CL P. R. have made arrangements for 
building o mammoth cold storage warehouse 
and station in Ingersoll at a oost of $10,000, If 
the town exempts them from taxes for ten 
years. __________ •

e¥

Maugfiao .. 
Verrai;..... mid direct 

ta ee the Artistic Amenities.
London, Jan. 7.—Artist Stott, who 

resides principally in Paris, created a 
hubbub of excitement in the rooms of 
the HogertU Club Wednesday night 
lest by, denouncing hie brother artist' 
Whistler as a tier and a coward. Whistler 
gave very prompt evidence of his disapproval 
of tbie language, and after administering some 
rather severe blows, on Stott’s head, the re
porta say, kicked the offender out of tlie room. 
Rumors of a duel are current

A Brash With (be Rebels.
Scakim. Jen. 7.—A party of Soudanese, 

who had been sent out to clear the bush, had a 
skirmish with the rebels. While the men 
were at work sixty rebel horsemen end a few 
camel men and footmen approached within 400 
yards end opened fire. Captain Kelly, com
manding tlie gnard, ordered dite men to fire. 
This they did and then fell back, allowing tlie 
Soudanese to fire. After a short engagement 
the enemy retired with four wounded. During 
the fight Sliata fott fired three shots, the Hen- 
doub fort six, and the Racer one shot

Lord Baltrla In Borne.
Rome, Jan. 7.—Lord Dufferin arrived here 

to-day. He wat received by King Humbert 
in the most oordial manner.

The Fernery Charge* Withdrawn.
Berlin, Jam 7.—'I he Post to-day with

draws the allegation of forgery made sgeinat 
Sir R. D. Morier.

Boyle, who was burnt to death In the 
Pulp Mill,wee a checker player of some

.... alio 
Edward NO INEBRIATE ASYLUM.

and day 939
”1” The Bylaw Snowed .Under by nearly Two 

Thousand.
An overwhelming defeat crushed the hopes 

of those who wanted to see a dipsomania 
asylum established in the city. The by lew 
was to provide for the issue of debentures to 
the extent of $30,000 for this purpose. Only 
within tlie last week had any violent opposition 
developed itself, but it grew at such an alarm
ing extent that the eeheme was snowed under 
by a maiority of nearly two thousand. This 
was foreshadowed by the opinion» expressed 
during, the d»y. Only 4 subdivision! out of 
112 gave a majority in favor of the bylaw. 
These were Nue. 2 and 3in St. Lawrence, No 
1 in St James and No. 2 in St. Tbomak The 
vote by wards was :

-St Andrew’» Ward.
St. David’S WArd..
St. George’s Ward.
St Jam»» Ward’...
St John’» Ward...
St Lawrence Ward..
St Mark’s Ward ....
St Matthew'» Ward.
St. Patrick’» Ward...
St Paul's Waid .....
St. Stephen’s Ward ..
St. Thomas Ward...

ST. JOHN’S.
!.. 693 Soon...................

. ... 691 Pilier...................

.... 638 Irwin..................
ST. LAWHBNOX.

... 870 Hsilam...............
. 662

The Bylaws Carrie*.ent By-Mutant Agreement
Hazleton, Pa., Jam 7.—Dr. J. H. Nyer 

shot and killed his wife this morning, then 
committed suicide. Every circumstance 
points to » mutual understanding between the 
two.

There were three bylaws submitted to the 
people, viz.: the Waterworks bvl»w, the Fire 
Hell bylaw aud the Street Railway Road 
Improvement bylaw. All were carried by 
good majorities.

:Teit.-
Mooes . 
Gilbert.

lnreday
m t|• ■ * At Ibe Holels.

Col. and Mrs. Lazier. Belleville, are at 
Queen’s.

Mr. U. Gilmour, the lumber king of T 
1» staying nt the Queen'».
tliNw'tif'l'' M “>d wlte' O*”*10- 

A. MoOharles, Bault Sts. Marie, 1* at 
Walker.

J. C. Fryer. New York; Mrs. Blake, J 
land; Louis Sheysom, New York; James XI 
Guelph; John Crawled, Aylmer, are at

Dr. and Mrs. Mllljr 
are at the Koesln.

J. P. McNamara,
Montreal; M. lazier, 1 
Trenton; J. M.
London; H. Willett. ..
IjondnniK. 8. Waldron, 
well, Waterloo, N. Y.;
Jayne», Buffitio, are at

;

I OUSE Sman ......
Danes ... 
Fraukland

9. The New Connell.
The Council as now constituted consists of 

six enuexztionist* and six antis, with the 
Mayor an annexationist and two oo-workere 
in reeve and third deputy. This election was 
not fought on political lines, but the honors 
have fallen on seven Conservatives and five 
Reformers.

Jamra Qowanlock is «id not to be qualified 
and his election will doubtlew ne protested on 
that ground, as a dear case seems to be made
out. /'

V gO'JLi Still They Cerne.
Cleveland, Jim 7.—H. G. Crobaugh, de

faulter in 83000, has fled to Canada.

Te Examine D. Mil shell McDonald.
Mr. Jnotice MacMnhon, In (he case of Wilson 

v. McDonald, yesterday granted an order for 
a commission for the examination of D. 
Mitchell McDonald at Los Angelos, Oil. The 
enit pending ia to prevent the negotiation of 
certain promissory notes given the defendant 
in connection with the insolvent Herr Piano 
Company and which nro hold by E, J. Clarke, 
to whomD. Mitchell McDonald amlgned, who 
Is also added as a party. Practically ihe com
mission Is Issued on later admissions by 
McDonald that he le afraid' of criminal proeo- 
cuiion if he come» to Canada, and a» the de
fendant Clarke swear» that hie evidence Is 
uerassary on hie behalf, the learned lodge 
allowed tho commission to go._______

the Testimonial I* Mr. Jeffery.
This is tho program of the tMtlmonial pro

ceedings to Rev. T. W. Joffery at Association 
Hall this evening at 8:

Opening prayer by Rev. Dr. Potto.
Speech by Mayor Clarke.

Reading of the ad drove by tlie chairman of the 
committee, and presentation 

by Mayor Clarke.
Reply by Rev. T. W. Jeffery.

Speeches by Rev. Dr. Briggs. Rev. Septimus 
Jones, Rev. D. J. Mapdonneti. Dr. Hodglus 
(Deputy Minister of Education). Rev. Dr. 
Thomas, Aid. Baxter, Rov. AA McGregor, 
Mr. J. T. Moore, Rev. G.M. Milligan and Rev.

T'"general

i Inter
im» to

BT. MARK'S.
... 419 McConnell.
... 409 Boyle...........
... 403 Emerson...

ST. MATTHEW'S.
Macdonald,P... 479 Italie................. « 860
Galbraith. 411 Macdonald, G. 3. 809
Macdonald, E. A. 396

. 224 

. 112 

. 104
Ritchie.. 
Denison. 
Woods...

I
$
ii-"

to
:w«a

rata* family, Hamlltcn,
■dtejH

Sitft ' ST. PATRICt’A
.... 1028 Westberston..., 780 

998 Lucas..
. 781 Little....

ST. STEPHEN’S.
.. 947 Tyler...................... 293

r.: % •
ST. THOMAS*

.. 764 Park ... 
t.„ 622 Rundle 
.... 614 Patton..

j
to IB*»1*1’.........

Voices........
St. Leger.,

The city voter» did not show up in large 
numbers, much to the discomfiture of the an- 
nexaticniets.

Mr. G. W. Mingay had 21 “plumpers” east 
for him, which is a further evidence of his 
IKipularity. He carried the day at the head 
of the polls and with the largwl ward ma
jority.

Complaints were mimerons about the ac
commodation in the new Town Hall for voters 
and there was some ground for it.

Mr. Booth's friends were astonished at his 
majority. They expected 200 at least.

The anti-sunexAtiouistssre jubilant over the 
result, but the annexationists did not work 
like they did when the bylaw was carried.

OTKER ONTARIO ELECTIONS.

Am Impartant Issue at Stake I* the Cox- 
leal at ibe Capital.

OTTAWA, Jen. 7.—To-day's municipal daction 
resulted In the return of ex-Alderman Erratt 
for mayor by 604 majority over Dr. Valade. 
The election turned to a groat extent on the 
exemption question, Mr. Krratt opposing the 
exemption of church and ot her properly and 
Dr. Viilnde supporting It. Thirteen out of fif
teen of last year'» aldermen who ran were 
elected nnd eleven sew men. six of whom were 
for the two new wards caused by the enlarge
ment ot the city limits.

For. Anal «il. 
. 132 841 W562 CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE. mnn, Pel&;. 490 4411245 Hon. Percy Scawen-Wyndham’e London 

nnslon was burnt Sunday night, tim <100,000. 
Russia has placed a flotilla of war 

the Vistula river.
It Is reported that Gen. Gruloe has consented 

to form a cabinet In Servie.
The Welsh troops who have been doing duty 

et Huaklm were withdrawn yesterday.

* 14274
*r267150Bdl....

Crocker.
Graham

vessels on4* Evening Cleeses.
The evening classes In connection with 

Canadian Business University. Public lit 
Building, corner Church nnd Adclalde-etr 
will re-open to-night, Tuesday, Jan. 8, at 
The teachers who have charge of tho eve 
aloes» are t ho same that teach I lie day el* 
and tlie subjects taught embrace book-krai 
penmanship, commercial arithmetic, » 
hand, aud typewriting. The
«4«»*&f,Va'gn »m.Df

ready been put le to practical operation.
The Young Liberal»’ Literary Feast.

Tho Executive Committee et the You! , 
Men’s Liberal Club had a meeting last air 
and made final arrangements for i 
evening of
held et the Reform Club os Moedh 
night next. The card» of tovitallp 
have bran printed and can be had by inembta 
from H. H. Dewart, W. D. Gregory or. R. Dfe
aid, Jr. ____________________ -’em

Japanese goods cheaper Shan ever el è 
Japanese store, IIS Queen cask lnapratloi 
nvllcd.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.304149

T 279151l A Lot of Fnr-llned Circulars Bed need to
' ’ i.- 1 ■ Cost.

295167
IS6 282444Carlyta...

Hewitt...
iff* _ » .

St.J»aul’e Ward-Hill, Roof, Shaw elected 
kg acclamation.

1 729356 For balls and evening parti» there ia no 
better wrap than a warm -fur-lined circular. 
Drown has those in stock in large quantities 
lined with genuine grey squirrel, miuk,musk
rat, hamster and rabbit, and covered with 
cashmere, silk nnd other materials. Dmeeu 
bus too many oil hand nnd wants the money 
worse than the goods. The ladies eau get a 
bargain if any of tho» garments era 
needed. The store is on corner of King end 
Y onge-strrats._______ _____________

304 Navigation on the Thames and le the North 
Sen 1» suspended by fog. The tog cleared away 
on tho Mersey Sunday night and the delayed 
American veswle departed.

The election to fill the vacant lent In the 
French Chamber of Deputies for the Depart
ment of Charente on Sunday rwultod in a vic
tory for the Boulanglst candidate.

Meet of the German papers express doubts 
a» to whether the Morier affitlr may be con
sidered ended, because U le of great importance 
ae regards the relatione of Germany and Eng
land,

A letter from the Pope waa read on Sunday 
in tho church» of the diocese of Down and 
Connor, sympathizing with the Irish people In 
their prwentBuffering, and praising their forti
tude. ,

Mr. Mackenzie, agent of tho British East 
African Company at Zanzibar, on New Years 
day presented hundreds of Slav» with papers 
giving them freedom.

UNITED STATES NEBS.

Dr. Kate Bushnell of the W.O.T.U. in her 
lecture to women Saturday nt Chicago con
firmed from her personal experlenw the most 
revolting slorles-of the horrors of Wisconsin 
pinery dives, where every conceivable crime ia 
committed without four.

Another valuable coal depwit has been 
found In Dakota, three mil» north of Center
ville.

The ealarl» of all employ» on the Missouri 
Pacific system who» pay is $100 per month nnd 
over will shortly be reduced 
This does not affect conductors, engl 
those connected with the mechanical depart
ments.

Cardinal Manning hne prepared an exhaust
ive paper on the American public school sys
tem, based on I he /lutletlcs of Montgomery.

Cardinal »troq<iy favor* parental, as op
posed to public school, control. Thu paper will 
soon be published concurrently in England and 
America.

Reprowniatlve» of the Southern Pacific, 
Missouri Pacific and Atchwen, Topeka and 
SantasFe roads attended a meeting at New 
York on Saturday, and each expressed a desire 
to give the clearing hou» scheme a trial. 
These roads will form a trust among them
selves, and will be able to dictate to other 
roods._______________

7016. 133
596219•r r3202534 0*

B
2048 8974

Majtirity against the bylaw..............1926

CHAFF FROM THE CONTEST.

Seme »r Ike Funny and fierions Features 
of Ike Fiekl-All fieri». *

On-dit. that Mr. Herbert Kent will be the 
next chairmen of the Publie School Board.
t A. Macdonald and Robert J. Fleming will 

make a big team in tbs iuleresto of the East

Adheres to Free Trade
Manchistkb, Jan. 7.—At a meeting of the 

Chamber of Commerce to-dav a resolution was 
passed declaring that the resolution whioh 
waa Adopted at a meeting on Dec. 19, to 
the effect thnt all goods brought into Great 
Britain similar to those produced in Eng
land should pay the same proportion
of the Imperial local taxation as 
they would here paid if manufactured
in Greiit Britain, do» not represent the views 
of the whole chamber, which adherw to free
tra4e. 5 ..

For FuMIe SeBral TFnetees.
Sleeted.

rEST. î® Defuiud.11
ST. PATRICK'S.

■sal..................... 1186 Adamson........... 663
ST. ANDREW’S.
.. 675 Dunlop...
ST. LAWRENCE.
. 649 Stewart...........

ST. JAMES’.

Of

Etc. 6081 Willcock The Montreal Carnival,
Tlie Montreal papers are teeming with 

accounts ot the Carnival soon to he opened in 
that city. According to the papers it will he 
the only ehow on earth. Real live reindeer, 
ice bears and snow buffaloes will abound. 
The management hope to secure a piece of the 
genuine North Pole to place upon the ice 
pelaos. If they would only supply their 
snowshoers with quinn’e Astrechau glovw 
they would add both tone and comfort to the 
habitante,______ .___________________

635 Canadian literatureHenderson........lorsee, 
l, salt-

Dr. Potts.
.376.. 9Ç9 Best.•• #*••*.Baird... Mr. fiesne’s Liberty,

After numerous endeavors to obtain hie 
liberty J. H. Samo has served notice thAt on 
the 18th Inst, he will formally apply.under tho 
Indigent Debtor»’ Act, for hie discharge. It 
eooma. however, that there will be enme op-
ac t i ng* o n °beh'«I f o/ th if Cent r aV*Ba n k.' Oa tario
Judge'wtac'Mahonfmoro.r^orhîs examjnét^ 
ns tie his moans and effects. Tlie examination 
will be held on Monday next at the jail.

... .. BT. MARE’S.
MeSpaddeo .... 314 Spenoe...

Parker...
Rev. G. M. Milligan of Old St. Andrew's is

^«v-er^X

B, Browu, John Huoderson.
Su John's Ward xvas revolutionised.
Aid: Piper end Aid. Irwin were plumping 

each for himself, end that was one reason why 
thov were slaughtered. But thoir record was eg»L»? them, especially (be Island Park in tbe 
coho of tlie abeent Jehiu
tin^œœ  ̂Mncu co“- per

The Weal End auctioneer who wanted to be 
un aldermen In Si. Siopheu’e Ward lias been 
elected an Outside Tyler. .

•The King'» Highway” is what Aid, Dodds Is
*l" We^tako part of tbo cake,” say Bakers Car- 

lylo and Tulu
"Brlti on» never shall be slnven sings a de

feated SL Andrew'» Ward candidat».
The largest vote, 1238. was polled by .

Fleming In first place; last year he lolalluo 
In third place.
Bl»«^Me£rAt.’»:rvT:i

last year.
"This Is my nhcle." eaye Aldermamoleet J. E.

Verrai to Aid. Geo. Verrai, end "Thie is my 
nephew," do they say vice verra.

"Another year for InvMtlgations,” murmurs 
Aid. Gillespie.

“I don’t eay much but I work and get there." 
is the motto of Aid. llaughan.
Pa8M,!>HeU: "WouMthAtlbadstay^i- .^«^terboro; Mayor-Jam» Steven-

Messrs. Irwin end Piper are rehearsing for a *0n, M.P. ■ Counciliore-HC. Wmoh. Thomaradiâtof '‘Tho“wo 0rph*“ ,u Mo- ffi'ÂSriî: 2-.

“MolnGott 1 Aoh Hlmmel!”«ys Mr. Steiner. Rutherford. ™oeg»t#ek 
. Dodds and Tal'. will be the two orator» of the , . _M*yor-D. W. Korn. Melts Beys. Whisper,
new council and rame blue Are débat* may be Woodstock, Jiul 7 F Unnutr Itoeve— a Chrlatm» box for nothing. They are giv- 
oxpocted uelweeo the* two. Rceve-A. W. Francis. First Deputy K«ie A anddruie to ever" pur-

Sl John’s Ward has Mae», but where, eh M. Douglass. Second. Deputy Koeve D. >”nie”êîa boy » overcoat or boy'» »wL Boyd

,£xv.bTJSsss-^’i^TA sKr-rLtr rr -.-**»«■

.. 256 

.. 62 Louden'» Foreign Commerce.
LONDON, jam 7.—During tbe month of 

December,1888, tlie imports increased £3,770,- 
000 and the exports decreased £1,670,000, as 
compared with tho» of the cor responding 
mouth of 1887.

N BT. MATTHEW’S...J..’.. 665 Pickering....... 210
BT. BTETHEN’S.
. 1007 Aldridge............ 292

BT. THOMAS.

Windsor.
Windsor. Jan. 7.-" Sal.’’ White, running on 

tho Annexation platform, wae defeated to-day 
in the quadrangular contest for Mayor by Mr,

four îo'uîM
[ratifying one.
5Brampton. -, -

BRAMPTON, Jen. 7.—Mayor—Thopiee Holtby. 
Heeve—John Anthony (eeel.). Deputy Reeve 

■d Blaine (accL). Counqlllore—Wm.

ssswiSsatf a$T„î
ColltagweeiL

Jan. 7.- Mayor- Loekerbte.

Natural Wool.
The world renowned German 

Jaggor, has revolutionized the 
trade in that be has aroused the public to, a 
■enee of the great danger («poctaUy in fltis 
northern latitude) of wearing anything next 
the person that uportajne to cotton, linen, et*. 
end the healthful offsets of wearing pern 
natural undyed wool goods. We kogu all stEee 
from 34 to 44 iuebeb. A. White, 6» King-street 
wmL _____________ ' _ ! -

Tbe Sheffield Hou» Importing Co. (Regis
tered), 68 Youge-street ((«low King), RaW, 
English silver plate suitable for wedding, 
complimentary and birthday gifts, O. JE». 
Robinson, Manager. ____ 'MB

123
Downard

Two p art.
WliiieeidM.
ffiver^’.J......... 677 Thompeon...........

By acclamation—Sl David’s, Williams; 
Georg»’», M&Iurricb; St. John's, Somers;
PeulX Vair. _________

The Connell -or 168).
Mayor—Edward F. Clarke, 
gt. Andrew’s Ward—E. King Dodds, J. E. 

Verrai, Win. Carlyle.
St. David’» Ward—R. J. Fleming, W. H. 

Gibbs, J. C. SwalL
gt, George’» Ward—G. K Gillespie, John 

Ms“gJamw’eWa«iV—AlRed McDougall, John

vyri w£5ïth,h » v„.k

lfc*"LA:”-c'-iw3d-0. C. Snail Thom,,

Davies, G. F. Fraukland.
Sl Mark’s Waid-Jobn Ritchie, 0. L 

Denison, M. J. Woods. ., v
gt. Matthew’s Wurd-Peter Macdonald, F. 

& Galbraith, E. A. Macdonald.
gt Patrick’s Ward—John Baxter, Mil»

V<>ke*. Ghmtt»* St. Leger. _ .8t. PuiiVi Wird—W. j. Hill» Wm» Roof,

t / "t.' ^Stephen’s Ward—Wm. Bell, Jamo*
[ ,/ Crocker, 6. H Graham.
W S’- Thnmaa Wurd-Wm. Carlyle, Edward

Hewitt, Thomas McMullen. -
What They do.

There are four lawyera in tlie new council, 
nil aid ni-uila-rs: Roaf, McDougall, Shew, 

b.aith. Two iueurance mou: Maugham

Electricity els a Frollr.
A peculiar accident occurred at Qrange- 

avenue and BcVerloy-sireet on Sunday night. 
During the fall of enow the electric light wire 
sank and came in collision with the patrol wire 
at tho corner of York and Eeplanade-etree 
Towards the corner of Grange-»
Beverley-street there was a slight g 
formed u current and attacked the patrol 
at that place. The interior machinery 
ignited and entirely destroyed. Police 
Craig, who was iu tho vicinity, heard tho dla- 
tnrhnnce and on endeavoring to enter the patrol 
box received a severe shock and was thrown 
violently lo lho ground. The patrol office at 
Police Headquarters was affected by tlie out
rent and communication In the dietriot in 
which the accident took pleoe was suspended 
for four hours.

■ » «• •
Prince Henry’s New SIL

London, Jam 7.—Prince Henry of Batten- 
berg has been appointed Governor of tim Isle 
of Wight, vicr-Viscount Evarsity, deceased.

IN teamen Last.
London, Jam 7.—Severe weather is report

ed on th* Black Sea. During the pass fort
night many sailing vessels have been wrecked 
and over 100 eoamen here lost their lires.

w-
673 Spence...............

The Charity Ball. , •„
The lady managers of the Protestant Orphans 

Home, Doverconrl-rded. have decided upon 
holding a ball at Hie Pavilion on Feb. 7. Un
like former entertainments of tho same charac
ter riven by them, It will not be exclusively tanfyXmi Patron, will be allowed the ,.riv(- 
late nt wearing any dress they like, fancy or otherwise. It is hoped that the public will 
give It their warm eupport. being iu aid of u 
deserving charity.___________
Another Graduate of Tarante Heard From.

Arthur K. Dicker of Amherst. N.S.. lire 
twice-elected M.P. for Cumberland, N.S., lea 
B A. of the University of Toronto, having The Lae* Meeting nf 1888.
graduated in 1875. He wnsi popular ae a etn- Th, Separate School Board mot last night to

Dickey nnd a brother of Stewntt F. Dickey of tendance of members. The
The Mail stair. was empowered to borrow MOW for three

...— months from tbo Imperial Bank. A peti*
A ftiseelal Line ef Brokefare# lion from Italian rosideuts asking for

SjSusray brad, and debenture»--------- ffia^i'um^SfS^v^e XiSte

■tall far * Belleville meaner. wore teadorud the chaiimao vraiotary-
J|r Justice MacMahou yesterday mad a an treasurer, and chairmen of etanding oom 

order for ball for Alexander Campbell, confined my bands
in the Belleville jail cm a charge ot criminal as- ® ,u,,kxl-m clear aud traiieparent.
sanlt. The Deputy AUoruoj^Gonoral ugrco-l io V w A. Dyer It Co.. Mon-
the order. The bowls were fixed at twu sure- DruckUta E»oP IL w. *. I 
»i»w of Atioo uadi aud Camobsli « ow» i* aiw*a

result

avenue and 
round whichr ten por cent, 

ineors or box
was
manevery ' 

town
—Richer

•hocking Harder In Mlqnelan.
St. John’s, Nfid.. Jam 7.—A shocking 

murder has occurred in St. Pierre, where two 
boya entered » man’s hou» and killed , him, 
mutilating hi* body horribly. Slim

UNDIMINISHED CONFIDENCE.

tAncien» Tin» Pie»».
Valuable waichest no matter how eld. Ne- 

modeled an* modernizod, by inserting the most 
perfect escapement and compensation balanor 
known la horology. E. Uoetoo hlgh-grid, 
watch specialist, opposite Poet-office. 8<8

Thetie. Aid. COLLINOWOOP.
Couneitlors—H. Erieon, G. Henderaon John

McDermid, John Chamberlain.
Owen fioned.

Owen 80UND. Jan. 7,-Mayor-Duncan More 
ri«I Reeve - Chisholm. Flret Deputy - 
MeClean. Second Deputy-J. C. MUior. Alder- 
men—Taylor. Armstrong, Malcolm, _ L-oyd, 
Raven. Redfcrm Lemon. Davie, RUey, Sara 
wak. Tucker.

l'jiaconi*
spurt

.

—Ot

Played It Mere In OcL, 1887. 
& J. writes—A beta B that Mantell 

"Moubare” in Toronto before this 
Kindly decide thin.

An A
The sals in detail of Btovel A 

Miron’ twecdsTOorstads, ___ ___

pS-sSSrSI 
É5S5SSBE5.
brSg tOBtaher s l»r*c somoecc.

dandy
Weather for Ontario-, 

winds, mostly cloudy, ear 
with sleet or rai» to-niyh 

maximum tempkbatu

p
Annual Be pert ol Ike Mnntraal Telegraph 

Company.
Montreal, Jam 7.—The forty-eecond An

nual report of tbe Montreal Telegraph Com
pany was issued to-day and contains the fol
lowing: “Iu view of tbb very full explanatory 
statement of the pwitiun of the company and 
the nature of ite agreement with the Great 
Northwestern and Western Union Telegraph 
Companies given in their last annual report, 
your directors do not deem it necessary to 
enlarge thereon at this time, further than to 
put again ou record their undiminiehed confi
dence in the validity ol the security which the 
coni|iany hold» tor thq due fulfilment of tlie. 
esriii* of the contract on the Part of the Great 
Northwestern and Western Union Telegraph 
Qemasniia*"

ency.
and In Trade.Head “Secular Thought."

The Finn Volume commences this year.

eu «hrWIenlty and fieenlarlsm reported 
verbatim I sudieiher lalrreMta, rending. 
New la tne lime te snbeerlne. Price 8 
ernte er 81.ee per ymr. Andress Been tar 
Tnaegni, 31 Adetal<le-»tre»i en», er far sale 
by the pried pal uewhdealeH.

to metc.

mmPelerbere-
Jan. 7.—Tbe follewlng were i. it
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■-T' Overcoats & Mantles.,:*■**., * ”■ î?Ô.Bfe»!fhelW8K n!

■Si

\ •: k ■

B^,«ha?&Tga.<teP<ic"88l;

g FOBÏXON KXCHANO».
t Aw.i ~r— renorted by John tftarif * <^n-'

Kill STILL 8LUBB1,000. •Vropes end sluices shell be borne i 
share end she re el.'1— 
agreement the sum 
posited with the epo 
York Clipper, who I
remaining deposit shell be __
Tim tlni.l end List deposit nt HKXW FSias 
14th day of April. 18M. In New York City, when 
s final stakeholder shall be agreed upon a* the

____ . . . . lesWdnsewTijr*** «rreed upon hof'ff*
the AHle.es ef Agreemea, Bet™.iM*

ran end Kilrain Signed—The JUpve ,h,8th dar of June, between thu fimirs of 85SÏ™ KS “^i'KsSs:
“r.rrr'r.w

His Excellency u having elre«ly besoms a ^ftw^Lvling light, of the fistlb »rt.JohnL. Sg&nt dns, at tCg» ejpleo. named shell |durtng th. past f.w moeths 
Canada Firs»men. Which bit of brawn im- selliven end Jakp Kilrein,ere to meet in com- ,0Itt* 0t mngtotertal Land^frohadrenewed«ellvlty. Prices opened
pndence fairly provokm the *eand,o,th. largrat .take that was eeer "foree. If appotnmd.^r Load ^ bldl. »*, wllh ,he

*lvr^‘cr,s;r<aSL~>
ssf±sa---r-r« ïSTÆ'r.s
Dominion, of which you boast so much. is e „p »nd down the eorridotw weee hsreiuxto attach onr «mok^ Freehold. 165 asked: Western Canada. 182;

OOU- doomed institution. But star, there isyet Mvera] étrangers, though f antiliar faces in Jake KiLRAtM, per W. n H. Union, 131 and 130: Canada Landed Credit, 1141:
one way to save the country, after aU. Con- DUffil„tio esrolem Thee# were (Witnessed l JkiSiAv^RNrrr. B. and Loan Association, 104 and W^tN,''£> -------------- ------- ■ d ■ _ - - -
•uni that the Dominion be wiped out, join the psvie« manager of the Kilr»in*MitotH<l seen that Mr. Harding & end Invest., 117è and lHèt t„ I AUN fiTARK & COState», and all will be well." Thus ssy. Th. Libinatioa. a man si£«u£ Mr Allen snd Mr. Kilrsin. CamdoL. .^nd J^N.tlo ^ JOHN wttATAW troL

resources Mail, with weeneome reiteration. appearance, with a beardless • Wba Is 1> B- Allen T « Estate Loan and Debenture Co,. 24: London city and Farm propertlea bought and
Our contemporary, who heats only a funeral % ,*„<*, who looked anything but one wil, lay. Wbv it thit L. B. Allen ? I and ÔLriô, ut asked; The Land Security Co., 0n commission. JL.ueytnloeoat lowest re

bell clink where others h-or merry chimes, w „ith prise fighting. Witbhim was Whet can bslsartwd he is a law clerk m ^7 Man. Loan, 88 and 87|; Ontario Loan end TELEPHONE 680.
not se consistent os it might be. For it says w £ Hording of The National Police Qm- ,toBlo_ ^ Hows * Hammel, the famous Denture, 121: Central Canada Loan, 110 ; gg Torento-Street
that in Canada the policy of protecting natite ett- Richard K. Fat's right bsnd man, sod . « York, end It is believed that Ontario Industrial, 100. In th# afternoon- ----------- ; wrndacM.
industry is working the usual résulta "That who has witnessed all the principal prise he ieeoting for Richard K. Fm, who it mwHI uriU,llAn,erlea 0$ asked; Western Assureime, —Quiet end steady: only a laoel besl-
is to say, foreign trade is stationery, whilst fi buia thl Ust twenty yeore He is one known istbs sooneysd naan behind Kdrsm^ aad l», Coneumer. »>«. ”« J£n • 9
Urn home market i. mom or l«e glntmd." ^ ^ ^ of nthnneand, > P+ Auin Xug’h T.I., K. N. W. Land. .„d oul.t, almost flat. TbH.
And yet you ad vise o. to throwin our lot wiriia lid faoe, prominent nose and dm*« Mr^Fox's rolationsl.ip^m the matter. Î2É*Ü----------------------------------------------------  Is not agfrat AHj

nrrsr-^ jjjrs-tKtSS—S,— jassssssîaSSaJ alexanobi & febcussow, »
gSZaSSSS&ïs: »•*>*»»«•* ^iftrsÆï4Sr«v..

KÆ£sv^Viî.S sTïSS^S'ïïfHS Estate MdlnvestaaiiUpit» SSSHSS-6Û;
Iweu a euoeeee *bere, w y may i ^TKii auartsfct# mooopolised attention eetâl remâinad aver until il o’duek ls»t nights Maiiav to lend# No ColUIlllWllOB*» 37éc. . . |g

, . .fgîtfflSfai:«

tr!—JXioa- -r*sir"“““" dhttJtzS&sr*. \ ^«• “M-my boy—any one might bare enepected ...... Paa> Kilrain will return to Baltimore after Janu- ------- ' »T tl*r. n. tliere Is an>in Ihe conntry the farm
> much on Friday night, whea observing how. The Arrtrataftae leaswar-^. „y 12, when his sparring exhilationseud and Srooaa k<gl?àüL wcUer here and in Liverpool. They
- eager that large and representative assembly A» noon there waa a larg. gathering os « wiI1 th„n go into «live training. Mitoholl I_________________ AWeABld .^“yjg^buttiio nuotetioni may

was to hear everything that was said in l”01 J-** WhTn tb. Cin 5‘Uw^kB”^“w bf i„m"d. m SïïcsVu .............^ WM bs pX blghsr than that. sarlTc ---------------
of British connection, also of Can ” iato the^soath side «d the depot llom^ , jf, wiU probably train Kilrain on lus mÔimm.'.'.'.’.V",-- yn. ig' gj y. p Uf|WI AND & CO*»

United stay. mg the mansgsment ofher own Çommemol P^l Mirwd W W Amwioo. K,frein wOl act under W< 5^ ]«• gg W. P. HOWLANU «
>. „u*ino nictnra is sketched for business in her own hands, and against Annex- hiff felklW soon appeared followed by bis Mr. Allenh inatmeMona. | gemmeras.,..........................  Hi Î58 *29^ Si, *POKOHTO, i—£££ ta“rrit JSsfilffg

of Canada enough: and they wiU think of nothing anfmeaus, and hit friends said that he wee ball Jtseeeiati.inle request ter on extension of I ——  n. tha fnrnnnnn o Pwn'rt"" WTlôflt, FlOUT, H&y, Va.LS
„r.  to their cupidity, until they get tbie annexation dirtnrUaoeol worn out tromhia tong ndelroin rime until January lb has bwm granted. 8*®" su5”2A 74 Western Aesnranoe at* 138 ïnd 24 flTid Fefi(L

» » onpwl to their spirit of sequi- your, wttled in w.h »w*T tbH >» w.U ri», ^ i wore a «nail wUr, Dixon reomved a telegram Irem the îj anCl * -------“
word, toons vefee from Cbroni- settled. _____________ far-lined iderÂbu anxiety on International Aesooiation Secretary, a D. EîîS,|f"î,i|gi!Voit«rioIïoa»#ana Debenture ras STRKtrr MSRXXT.

this good land !■ ike Pellre fenri. ?* ïbXsod not at all auxiooe to haw tlie White, to-dj^ stating so. There ia l** .S° atl2L In the" afternoon—Î4, 180, 94 Commerce The etreet market was very dull fajdayow-

the next six months In the Central Prison. Sullivan and bit frjenda'Mre amcMjr nrtewd the International next year.------------ 7,Djal Wh 74, 74, 41 ul 6Ji; 11, Sxj.tO-10 Canada at *IM for fall and red wlntar^LM
Tliat whs the sentence Inflicted by Cob Denison ap to rooms 137. and Ml, wbic . , ^ An l^ermanent (new! at 121 (rep.); 20, 14 Western for «nrlng and 85o for .goose. B*rb>j iU&iay
vwWdêÿ. Frank W. Hoirie, another coat occupied by Kilrainh pertv. and A tremendous droptr& SÎStUt atùl; 1 B. and Loan Ablation atj ^ Ç7|ç. Oat. steady at 37te toMc

Er=s,J5ï£-ïti: £>£ nim nVns' SUPPLIES H* »iSSwStna
wiËMUSsswa»si 3»asS?s*; sgaawiaBUILUEHo ouffli» r»«"
Moorish and John Sswden, all 1or “Hsudsome Dan ;* Qeifge Germsino of Hnreildln»wild flre-The low prioosfor . EsCIllClieonS, Door Stops,

B rcsaa Dt*w"

s?H3SVS»!?S£ MmSSHS CHECKixo SPBITO Homs,

aassarsssKte^© sa35SSsS,SSfJS Sst spaigg^ais- I r.m..n.SSSSST^I EE.5S^isEE SES-fiYsîfS
tne saia room, j Plummer, ; lores would soon make a man rich. Bny one
Sullivan, Jobneon, Burnett end^ermelne. other°stôrea“Bay7» ten^ollaXjp overcoat ;

A Few Snorting Taen*- I ffiEtf?ÏÏïA"b^?£ thSîSr | montmol erooKB.
In the other rooms while wnitmg for an-------------——. w , Montreal, Jan. 7.— 1Î noon —• Montreal.

agreement to be tb. «- Jjffig&ttSg&l“*
spective parties amused . themselves telling qc[ * j^ttle at once and be hanpy. iS. 75 .t 1*and one at 184fc Union, 97 and 98;
,tories of sporting life and talked of the : . .. ___1 Oommeroo. 1181 and.lûji.lmperiaj. 4»j. Mon.
clinnCHof » m.K. Bolt B1,-" r*™ '™1- j JS'ifd'u) 7» « «!

E?5s.'tt,*ii’X5‘bK2,9 EEsi à sss. isr1» „.[«>—'« *5“"ÿ 6*$f ’£SSSÎÏüiuSFSSlSSJisSn&tS.stetïjSjS 

ÜSMWttg.SjSÆ aÈasSsa^SSS^tSSi arià-.;1»&œ*î SfMSttwtw®Sate* —.aïs-s-;----------------- irütatii rsrr>B*i*the shouting and that be will whip Still van Hoses Winter ■elaa. lT.82i end 42j. ealse 28 at Stj._________
“sm« Brodie, wearing a large tidtata chSped’h^dt^'^^  ̂ ROBERT COCHRAN,

Ss^sar® isriirâêis 5m FBo-raiom,
e mg. He eaid tliet he wee genng to quit the aibbon', Toothache Qam Is guanmteed to B delborneitreet, Toronto

businese. Though be bed no fee» when et- onre tootbaohe Instantly. Sold by Druggists.
tempting these jumps, yet he bed a good Prie, 14& __ _______________ *“ TELEPHONE 814.
business on the Bowery and a oomfortabla I ------------------------------------
borne with a wife and three children and he ■■■ ____, _ I

____  I , ___ _ did not intend to take ohanoes. Hie last van-1 -Bvery one ehnuld have them. Hove vrteX.

ssni£ftsu<^sSnKb^~ saffliSfarJSï«Sfïqppunlop-W P lnjie chair. Several new mem- ««"#nto{inBo()^ etreeta _____________ “
°EÎdonrL)dgo‘V'o 138. L. O. L., met last night Hot Talk In Na 1ST. Sensible Penpie ^

InVkjeîAl and initiated eeverol mem- while ,n this wee going on there wee some win
bers. T. Fmdlay was In the clialr. . , wrsnffline io No. 187 over the terms of • broken neck. Resd the list of diseases thaï Dr.

At the meeting of Hackett Lodge, O. Y- B., «psrinrtM Davies and Harding I Pierce’s Ooldeo Médias! Disooverr wlUseare; ARm»
last night in Victoria Hull, a number of mem- agreement, Paieort Davies ana ^ tlom of the throst snd lungs, jncfpleatconsumgloj,
b?m wS;. Initiated. Bro. Henry. W. M„ ther. on ,Kilrain’. behalf. Johmmn «gjd-HMjj-. &jJB iSS£?'c£«%
occupied the tÿulr._______________ ,nd Sullivan >r the latter, Plummer -gffls ÆglSîfS TleTL *RffSSi

JOXX1MGS ABOVT TOW». to draw up the articles of agreement Tnj.^wems ,11Ike a rejm ears au th» conglstau
o—MW. .(3=hr -,~ ©»ai-«Wîïs:r—„.i

-jas^riJBksrAJa*?«i gasSsstY Site iS-nnssr^ig-^a 

i— « *.™ *»..•.,« I gftssaaa-c gpafanjwi
King-street east, having recently taken the act for Kilrain, which •• . does net pteeee you.__________ __
davDn”KhtDraemcd°bynMXlïifr^.'1^^ Uçhnïf Kdrain “party proposed, and this Is what -Caswell. Massey * OPJ Km^nbrton o^Cod 
oflii» fellow employee, will, a handsome .Hvor folluwed ; Liver Oil with PepefaS^

Mr Hardfag; " Fighting fa three month. "’S&^y««1^ W- A
Wonner at the jail ypterdiiy. One waa for miho had been sitting on the Dyer » Oo„ Montreal.

îSsaftHiasBP^r -■yeemBHlgtfgSB

nsx-s-a-ww g^s-iggtesï^titfesssrir’rtaffl- e§r ss ’’'Warding = •• yo« “• «J
several yours ago was stricken with paralysie »»‘trontolnseome valaaMe etoijM. |
and had been a keen sufferer. bu^u^faSStiX Shi"

This was agreed upon.

FSfely rail Fine Stock, Fine Garments» x511 m he DISOpit.

ir.
V, “'seiferi. Counter.be UK l VKK* 

Buyer*.
WITBTS 890 MILKS OW1TBW QRLEAXB 

OK JVLT 0,
States such free trpde ai we renne to 
England. Fancy Ihe Queen’s Re pre sen toll re 
becoming a convert to tkaf, Apd next fancy 

. «.« The Otobe proheeing to be hi laser of "the 
- - • ■ Dominion above all,” while doing its best to

further a scheme which, if carried out, would

The mild woalher won’t continue ell winter
Un- frewslng, tailing days will eurely oc.mo ana
liion .
RAYMOND WALUBR'S ABVHS ,

. Ho bus ns complete • 6* A 
lie has of -

S*'•■•••:• 1 .Cit ) dto I toS

satsb roe STXSLIXO iggswTosg. ric ?5t5S■Iront sndPea» are Weaker-■tq«Jk» »re
More Aetlve—The Cr"",11 "“L '” îia 
all Feelerelae and »»•* — Heel»*» 
Plea, and «rain experts,

Monday Evening, Jan. & 
the local stock ex-

vicinal.

I aa-4***8g iWtm iwHI be romombered 
1 notion of liieeo goods asfirtydye..........

ffitemdfatf:.:; ::::i» n-
*:»

RKwRSSip FURNITURE & CARPETSJAMBS BAXTER,
ns wore.

end he sells them just es low. either for cash eg26per to* A
On the Inwtnlinent Plan,

wlileh many prefer. Don’t think *«1 because 
I be pay menu a re weekly that hie charge# are 
high, for you will Hud throughout hie entire 
•tuck that

CHICAGO MABKRTS.
AMoî^iœ^M180

1 ' " U Opes- , _
- ad. «4 «“•

,,g |T. JAME8-8 rKEBT, MONTERAI,

on warehouse re
grain

buys notes, makes ad vances 
gain# ay low rates to turn corners.

The slow shipments of barley 'o has

Mhvrihi?r counter* rates^for^NcW

Ourcio»- High* L.iw-JAN 8# 18881 P- »est
| His Prices are Lotir.» Mis Owe retard.

dll in this morning s 
article which appears in the 

of The North American
fce greater half of the
able compilation of facts 

œd thereon to «how that 
star half of tile North Amer- 

is in natural 
i and that in every way 
ain an immense papule-

100
io'Hnan§Wheat.........Jab.#»,,.

*« Mar’!!’. wemi*
1Ô3H All kinds of house farniehinge. crockery, beds, 

bedding, pictures, lamps, ett.. at
» May.... rYT#e IwoT money merket Is still unchanged,

but stiff.
34

ïl|É|l Walkar’s.
s" ‘5? Weekly Payment Store,

107* • 1#9 Queen-st. West.

ft?::
°îu.............FÎb.:::

E-
88mi

li Is2ÎÜ * end IniIS»
8t5asP^rktssi

am V.! Iy re»

\Is ten-$53 18.35w frémi 
Inclut 
showt 
the bi

1.48I iToronto Lard. 7.50
HPm> - J

_ _ rely Aâ» no other 
so wall and so favorably situated 

mpotent to be self-lusMining and 
rut in every way that we print it 
o show that Mr. Wimon has com
er-reached himself, and shoe he ia in 
mist with hie own petard." For. if 
, all that be pointe it to he, end we

k
thatNO Vi^T BQ'Ht.S

COP v'E.WxUv-
iW

i■ John Catto & Co.i pm
nation

rut to] 
baps ] 
magnl 
made——   . . . . . . . . . MU TIUN

OFFER ATTRACTIVE USES OFvi|«al in the
it follows, aa day , follow* «Ûfbt, 

ia too HOUSEHOLD GOODS, -*
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regular prices:

perneed, so far as
that she should

•xtenT«g»rj.rM
y:'tk-> JHppMpai
le, the greet future that must be here 
meant to her own annihilation as a 
y and become absorbed by the republie 
south of aa Tliere is only one legiti- 
iduction to be drawn from Mr. Wimra’l 
eut of the cose, namely, that Canada 
rather to sbeorb the United States than 
e should be efaeoroed by the republic, 
lieve, and we are glad now to find that 
rlme„ believes, Canada, occupies s su 
uosition on this continent, and tliat ihe 

much larger fund

(be
A

BICE LEWIS & SON,
TDBONTD. ONT. 848

In
log1 and

eel^-_ Is fou
----  of the

these
peapl

£» lb. i

Blanket*, Sheetings. Casings. Lin
en Tablecloths, Nankins and 
Towels, Elder Down ‘and Bat 
Comforts, Flannels. Table Covers 
and Plane Covers.
Also an Immense display of plain and brocaded
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New York stock exchange ï 
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OPPOSITE POST OFFICE1S87 COD'1888
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S“™ “ ”• eiMl lto 8.62Ù62 4.894,187
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In% ye may pwn ■ 
toe an inheritance for your ebild- 
on forever.” The World neks ito 
e end all, whether annexationists 
to annexation, to read this article 

through end see if is means anything 
, that there to every reason why 
us should possess Canada, and from 

of view every reason why Cana- 
tsh to keep it for themselves.
, article, if it means anything, 
t now to the time for capitalists 
esomespirits .of thyav.fdtiio to 
i, to go np^wfi*prtse»s the conn.

___ e it spring themselves. With
Air greater capital they could come in here 

w- ' leer^immeuee reeoureee. They 
,agm their Folacke and all sorte of 

^qffc^labor to develop these wonderful re- 
1, and we Canadians as a matter of 

coarse be converted into hewers of wood and 
drawers of water for theee acquisitive and
seul.....■nun Americana Mr. Wimon doe»
not concern himself at all titout the Oenedien. 
He does not care If the Canadian should be 
pas on the same footing as the Potick labor 
pTtiie American capitalist. What he to after 
is to show the Amt ricane what a fine thing 
there is for them over here if they had only
“bT* » «how already pointed out, this to 

th. wry reneon why. Canadians should keep 
-wHsi WJR, coil.' trv ami its magnificent reeour-

\ V Aeoe 
I - >*mi 

'of Ihmm ANDa pure I
VuiojSrm

WINES AND SPIRITS far
that
fur

ALMANAC l BUiIN STOCK.

{Ocases&H Hamm’s Extra Dry
SandemaSr^Md Port Wine, le

Pmeartîa’s Fine Oli Sherry, ID

4 few dozens ef Walker’s 18-year 
•Id Bye in botUe. ,

Curacon, Benedictine, ltnmmele 
Chartreuse, Marnsehlno,Cherry 
Brandy..

A- won
iuill

DHIBSTMAN ft CO-. 71 YONOE STRBET; 
r Brokers and Commtoeion Merchan

SJSjwscssssSS
commodities dealt in. Our patrons ore kept
?^uePs ̂  or°a^J

turn
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that
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Ont To-day at

P. C. ALLAN’S, It
para

RICE LEWIS & SON, the35 KINO STREET WE«T,men ta Ind,
H4BDW4BE, TORONTO,AhiiniI fha It land.

J. B. McMurrich and H. C. Pearson Started 
round the Island yesterday about 8-30. A 
strong wind was blowing from W.N.W., and

SSSW*SiWJ«SBiftL"«
had a hard beat up the Imyfrom the gap and 
arrived at Brock-street at A30. They think they 
are the lost around tble season and the first 
around this year, being also around on the Mb.

worl
cnmi
aee

\BT, LAWBBNOB MARKET, 

trtn lams like : ‘ chops, 15c. Lumb, bind-
?uàï2è« ffiriÜTSSiÇ fôk. ebopa «2^

Fkti;£‘Hs>r"d£3
bag 75o to 85c. Celery, fiOc to Wo per dozen b5î,ch« Turnips, bag. »o to ^fc Carrot*.

fiÿc per peck. ,______

Canadian Pacifia Mlway.'

wh

À
Ontario * Qnebee - Detroit Ex

tension.
NOTICE TO CONTBACTOBS.
Tenders for grading, etc., «required on all 

section* of the above name® company. Une 
between London end the Detroit River, n 
distance of 110 miles, wlH be received by the 
Company’s Engineer at Toronto up to noon of 
Saturday, 24th of January. Plans, profiles, etc., 
may now be seen. Specification., forms of 
tender and other Information may be obtained 
on end after the Uth. The lowest or any tender

■’"‘“.•““"W.’SSss., „ iHJDAL GLEAMRQ SALSEngineer ft Manager of Construction, Toronto. Jill 11 U *XJJ uuunsera w
W. & VAN HORNE. 1».. »» ■
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5* KlXfi4TRin WEST.

About the West Indie*.
Hon. John Macdonald will, at *n evening 

aoseion of the Board of Trade, some time before

nervations In the West Indies and British 
Guiana.

f

W. A. MURRAY & GO. Oil
lias____  __ con.:try ana its mnK“iuvcuv

m for themselves nni not allow our neighbors 
S6 get control of it tod disposes u. of our 

E rights ns they certainly would do under Com- 
xnerciti Ueion or political annexation. , 

Time, as we have titan pointed out, i« on 
the side of Canada end Canadians; we have 
niade wonderfti progiees in the way of devel- 

snd in the future we shall make still 
In a few years

m i
TODAY COMM EYCK THkl* 6BBAT

THE NEW PLAID call.Among the Seeleslee.
An open meeting for the Installation of 

officers of Excelsior Lodge, AO.U.W, was 
held last night in Shnflesbury HaU under the
direction of Y. TjWIm. k of MThe officers ot Fidelity Lodge, K.. or bo...
ssÆXi? ,rw.æCB..X‘Æ

3âasî8agai!E2*Wî2lodge pliyetolan. Michael Basso wa* lx the
chair. ’. '

, pel«.
tailWindow Shadings for Store ana 

Mee rroMHtre manu
factured by

Macfarlane, McKiolay 4 Co.
MtsdMto Htsspst.Tvrenm.___ W

m
note plienomenal progress, 
a* most we shall be just as competent to 
develop «i» reeonreee of Canode and to enjoy 
them for ourwlve. as the American, will be 
to develop them by onr labor and to enjoy 
them for themselves.
, So ter, there are only two thing» in which the 

Americans have led us, that is in the matter 
of industrial progress end in the development 
of their natural resources. And they have led 
ns iu these two directions for the simple 
reason that they have lied the start end con- 

greater population. But 
both theee disabilities, and 

be, in a few years at the most, m as 
they. In all other

• . SBKRBOHM'S RBPQBT.

Cargoes on oassuge—wheat and corn steadior. Ma?k Lane—wheat Steadier, oofn, Amcrioan, a 
taro easier; Danube ouiet;floxir^dy. French 
country markets quiet. BogUsb farmors de-

slow: com steady.

—““a* The Balance of our stock suitable for Stock Is still very large and well 
assorted. Grand bargain* to be 
had In every, department. Spec
ially In Mantles, Coutumes, Milli
nery, Silks, Dress Goods. Blankets. 
Flannels. House linens, Uphols
tery and Douse Furnishing Goods 
of every description. Buyers wlH 
save money by making their pet> 
chases during the sale at

Mew Se Obtain San

NEW YEARS GIFTS,

G OS T

REW YORK STOCKS.
To-day'S fluctuations in leadJnjtiitodk* on th* 

Ns* York Rook mxrkot wo ** ® owb. hxr
theHigh-tLow* Clos-,°J£r lag.est I KI *dn

I lent

5*1 -
CiBePHCtfle...........
CM. Bout hern..............

iS/’6www.V.‘. !!’!!!

52 JRw
5255 * 5'MX 1818182 ■< LIVERPOOL MARKET.

g'sS^SEaBsS
ol.cc^4fefw“at faUuS

mm14a4U14114 îmii 
the i

TO MAKE BOOM FOR1 u«o>Sue2
sequent! y DOMeSR a 9 W.A. MURRAY&CO.’S

| H, 1», 21, 23, ft, 27 Rlng-st. ft, Terenle.

ino 411 SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

NOW IS”ÎHE TIME
FOR BARGAINS.

H. E. CLARKE & CO.,
105 KING-ST. WEST.

EHË!:

SaaïSi™1!!!::::::KKÈUJ..M........
Union Pacific.:.........
Western Union..........

tsge3900101

h87 » :■^Bfaod a position es sre
things we boast that 'Ctouoda occupies » 
superior position to that of the United States. 
We believe our government and constitution is 

government and coneti union than is 
e****cLan. . We believe that onr eooial law, snd 

the morality of our. people or. ahead of 
theirs. We believe that while we have not 
the millionaires that ther pese««, « have 
none of that undesirable element bf population 
known as ’tain,” end which threatens to fur 

V- nisb a most serious problem for our neigh- 
\ bon’ immediate attention.

The World for once extend, ite meet distin
guished consideration to Mr. Krastus Wlman, 

h!mi4t-bi* luminoae and logical areu- 
5; samheM begs to say that of all the literature 

contributed to the solution of a problem now 
before the Canadian people hie i* one of the 
best presentation, that have yet been made why 
the Canadian pèopl* should continue, as they 

IHIlSlSBsmMSIS and Illimit-

9900 offeras72MT2L4 aàiea.1U7U0«4M off;UH S.fokSTRENGTHENS
AND 1

REGULATES
&nSf-

Burdock qu.tiTor Sale Bt
«/jy kks . esAeKVg

OT1ÔÜÂ 1 YBll171*18181 of4100Is uSdRmk All the organ, 
IsIVl'Ffc body, and cares

»k*am|^nu1ion,HBmousng,9. all
Liver Complaint and 

nil broken down condi
tions of the system.

AR E IHL BF.Si806 i
18880661

imfuADlUC HÛUSÈ ex!
nonLONDON BOND* AND STOCKS.

London Quotations are cabled to-duy as ■*«’

w‘ roe
SSÎ!iiSS..uïf. m.

coilBitters del
OSWKOO BARLEY MARKET.
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Hooper & Go., druggist», sew bifcnchiitore. 

358 Spadina-Avenue, ie now open, faity stocked

What’s the matter With 
fomrht there once before.

THE .1

hA Cere lor Toothache
Ask your druggist for Gibbons’ toothache 

it cures toothache Instantly. Pries 
246

>

At El l'HSO i-ros t’viiw, a 
Mr. Sullivan î/^Yeg.*

NE°EFfg7e’’W^‘ torVch^snne! I r^fae$£&
WVar»onlnaVlee : “ Green River would be a I BASTEDO-On Jan. 4th. at 239 Slmcoe etreet,
«rood Dlnce?7 __ . . ______ the Wife of O. N. Bastedo of a daughter.

Mr Sullivan: “That Is up in Colorado. We ----- ---------------------- ----------
can't fight there.” , . , .. DEATHS.

Mr. Johnson: "I thfak somewhere fa the rrTjnwKB-On Sunday. January 4th Inst, 
nelghlgrhood 0,1.N””.01r1l^°ÎIh*-bw pl Copt. John Turner, in the 44th year of bis age.

Mr. Harding: Well, let It be so. | Funeral on Tdeaday. 8t.h Inst, at 130. from
Within *0# Miles ef the Crescent Ctly. hts residence, 1 Brant-place. Friends tslu-Within 200 miles of N«r Orl.sn. wm | '

agreed upon. 1 ..........  “r"---- -——^ Lt~i
Mr. Johnson then proposed to appoint the 

referee at the ring tide, which wee agreed 
upon. Johnson wanted the bslenee ef the 
money all put up at the next deposit, which 
Harding alvu agreed to. *

“Parson" Davie then proposed the selecting 
of the final Stakeholder. Harding choose 
John Scannel! of New York, but Johnson 
objected to him and proposed George linger- 
man of the Brighton Beach race track. Hard
ing would not have him and «elected Kelly ft

wrjssÆ«QVE R C O ATSwho were satisfactory to Harding. It re-1 V W haw ■ 1 "mw » » » -ww
mains to be seen if the Dwyer» will accept.

The Articles ef Agreement 
The article, of agreement were then drawn

I STYLE,QUALITY AMD WORKMANSHIP
Articles Of agrément entered into this 7th day

of January. 1889, between Jake Kilrain of\ A Cholce Selection of English 
Baltimore. Md„ and John 1. Sullivan <*M ana scotch Tweed* and Fine Wor- 
Boston. Mass. «ted*, cannothe surpassed In this
The eald Jake Kilrain and the enld JdbnL. I

çilWffïli /#
MEBCHANT TAILORS,

iaÆ^^imssmdtÿ1 «» wMT-TOKONTO’

ut" thisgmn.
15c. BIRTHS. I 

the 4th instant, at 20 Glen- 
E. Williams. Barrister At- ■at the head of the poll

Why Are They at the Head of the Poll? The answer ie-.-Be^use they ^ve given more Bar- 
Itee in Tor^tiT !? is^ndeXtt^reT beenP literally crowded from Morning till

STOVEri ARMSTRONG’S STOCKS
SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK

$3000 worth Ladies' Costume Cloths from «tSMp« yard to be sold at 60c on the Dollar.
150 Ladies’ Camel-Hair Wraps at $4, now selling at_$ 2©^acù.
Heavy Black Gros Grain Silks, price $2. now eellmg at $1dP®r ^rd'
Pure Silk Satin Merveilleux, price $2, n°w selling at $ 1 per y .SaBSSSfeasas? - ^

it, a

SlSS?S^i|2 
EiESSmIhF
dbïOTir' tiâéi?àrurge:6ifa0-: ^gCoft

wonderful MeçUral Lake. "
Trmtorv U. 8. file Totem of Health 
Bemud ie» made from these Balte are the beet in 
the market and do all that to claimed for them. 
Try them and be convinced. They are a posi
tive cure for rheumatism, paralysie, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, kidney trouble, oatarrh. blood 
poisoning, fever eoree. eczema, and nil sores po 
matter how long standing.

n.-f andwill, to develop their magnificent 
able resources for their own particular «elves, 
and not surrender their tionality and the 

. hem to their sa

it.

fh
great gifts God has give. ■
teemed aid acquisitive neighbors to the south.
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«•As tlse Feel TUInks, tbe Bell Clinks." 
An old saying, rough, ready, aud allltern- 

tive, and one with so much sting ih it that we 
had better be careful bow we use it. It owes 
its force to obvious exaggeration—to its going 
away beyond tbe truth: end yet from its very 
exaggeration it is fitted to impress upon onr 
inir is something which ia undjubtedly true. 
Àr i that is tbe tendency ot the average man 
|r think be bears eaid that which be particu- 
fl /ly want- to hear. The same identical clink 
l the bell WiU be differently interpreted 
|y each and every different man who bear» it. 
Wall, perhaps we are ell more or lees fools, 
-Sough we don’t know it, and don’t want to 
ISOV it, either. Men panning for philosophers 
Àve advanced the opinion that we all have a 
break of madness running through us. and 
bat a perfectly sane man ie indeed » rare avis 
it hie earth of ours. Dick Whittington was 
tisuoh a fool, after all, when he imagined 
at he heard the belle of London telling him 

the event seems to show.

tier| «
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them the article is derived from the purest
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- Dpt many «f us have the gift of interpret- 
ing the clink of the belle; end in this proeaic 
age few can be got to believe that each a gift 
ever existed, either in Whittington', time or 
fiii'tlMf back.

.Taking them all together, the diretoe inter
pretation, put upon the speeches made at 
Friday night*» banquet farnieh a remarkable 
limtano* in point. The Globe, to begin with, 
fairly “takes tjie rag off the bush with tie 
oheek. in almost venturing W elalm the Gov
ernor-General as a eonvert to its opiniotw of 
what Oaaada’e pdtoy ehoald be. This ie in
deed “peodjgiooa, ' «» Dominie Samp** •»

cbltto. etc., etc. ________________
The propriotereof Permelee’e FUto aje con

stantly^ rooeivfar letters similar to the folto”- 
lug, which explain» iteeV. .Mr. John ABeam,

g^’S’jSjf/BSjSjgSK
SSsfittsfeRS

iring a Oetbartlo.
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CONGERGOALCO.Some Things AU Do Not Knowia|S|sp|s
these two there efe stretches of cool deposits 
amounting to ninety-seven thousand square 
miles. The magnitude of the interests involved 
in this question of tbo su poly of coaj. its 
oontlgUlty end economy of handlthg. are of 
vast importance to the United Suites. It is sig
nificant testimony to the important position 
which Canada holds on the question 
of coal supply, when It is recalled that 
away down on the Atlantic the manu 
fac luring coal of Nova Sootla should 
without doubt supply the manufacturing Cen
tres of New England, at a minimum of cost; 
while midway across the continent, in wide 
stretches of territory of the lowest tempera
ture, supplies should be drawn from the sources 
Which Providence has placed Within the Cana 
dlan border, and. still further, that, on the dis
tant shores of the Pacific. San Francisco and 
contiguous cities should at this time be drew 
Ing theft supply of artificial héai from the minée 
of British Columbia, and paying a tax to the 
overburdened treasury Of the United States of

HESSSSSS
•nr tnrtvellesl Ftsberlri.

Bet, great as may b» the agrteulturat poffil- 
UlMfee of the Dominion of Caned», and the 
wealth In her rail wheat-producing areas that 
thee, may produce at the bidding of man, it 
it In the natural rejour«*pf the country 
that a ttlll greater promises* found. In the 
matter of the flehorlet alon eJCanadaetandeun- 
rlvaled. Very few réalité the vaat Mrctohee of 
coast line along which Canada controls the 
greatest fllherlee in the world. Bounded as the 
Dominion le by three ocean», tt baa beMdealte 
numerous inland sees over live thousand five 
hundred miles of sea coast, washed by waters 
abounding in the most valuable tehee of all 
kinds. The older provinces of the confeder
ation have two thousand live hundred miles of 
eeacoaet and Inland teas, while the eeacoast of 
British Columbia alone Is over three ihooaaud 
miles In extentl U le Impoelble to take these fig 
uresln and all that they Imply without realizing 
at once the enormous magnlt ude of this Interest. 
But It to not elone in the matter of estent et 
•eacoaet line that Canada has a eurpitwla hah 
Wealth ; but. Id the extreme northern location
:ii!ocs ?. ûm,,e„M9.ralTrr«r^,drgj

fleli are not ontj better and firmer In northern 
Climates Ulan In Southern climates, but that 
the supply of fish food, owing tot the extreme 
northern location, I» Inexhaustible. Ae has 
been truly said by Mr. Harvey, '-he Arctio 
currents which wash the coast of Labrador, 
Newfoundland, and Canada, chtlling the 
atmosphere and bearing on it* bosom huge 
lee argoelee. le the source of the vast fish 
which haa been drawn on for agea, ana 
which promises to continue for ages to conte. 
Wanting this cold river of the ocean, the Ben 
which now crowd the northern seas would he 
entirely absent. Profewor Hind saya: ‘ rbo 
A rctlo saas and the great rivers which they send 
forth swarm with minute forme el life, ooneti 
luting In many places a living mesa- a vest 
ocean of living ellme. The all pervading life 
which exista here afford» the true ecluuon ot 
the problem which haa so often presented 
itself to those Investigating deep eea Hebertts. 
the source of food wnk-h «rfvos sustenance to 
t he countless millions of fish." The haivort of 
I he sea has hot yet keen gleaned W the eame
ssrtfsis.'sïï! n^thir^sœ
trice m the world, and of aU the riches ofthese 
rhôbefŸuSÎ?n15°î5o^or to h
asss.rs|yg ‘SrpSSE
inexhaustible, because tfao cold current of thj 
north brings with it the food on 
these fish ihrive, and the supply to one 
mat can never feall. , The seaooasis Vf ^e 
Atlantic and the Bt. Lawrence on ihe eaet 
the Iona strutohes of i he Hudajoe Bey coast ia 
the centre.ftnd thê three thousand mtlee df coast 
line of Britton Columbia on the west are to 
themsalvw a great poieesMon, while the frmh 
water fish of the great Uksaof the Northwest 
eepectsllr to the supply of the prairie State*, 
should be relatively », great a coEirthutlOn to 
the sustentation of human life ae are the snp- 
pues ot cattle upon the plains.

Timber Wealth.
In timber. Canada pees eases a wealth of very 

great Importance td the Dotted Slates. When 
the wide stretches ot treeless preirlm which 
thie. country contains are recalled.and the 
rapidly disappearing forests within the United 
Statae.lt la with a sense of satisfaction that 
one turns to the northern half of the continent, 
cootalbln* ae It does the finest forests endtne 
greatest supply of this most essential element 
of human protection and comfort. Within tne 
catalog of the wood» of Canada, there are 
ninety-five specie» of forest trees. Including 
nineteen of the pine family, while the space 
covered by timber within the Dominion 
Is something enormous Excepting the
Rocky « l/nÆpthAni d 
Stales boundary ana A line drawn from the 
Red River lo the upper Pence River, the whole 
of Canada, up to the northern limit of the 
growth of trees, presents one vast forest area* 
except where It has been cleared by the hand 
of man. It Is needless to further dilate upon 
the enormous value which this area tt to 
the country to the south. It ts sufficient to
rÆ^OTp»jf«ur^9^

llee largely within the Dominion; and that no 
estimate of wealth, on the one hand, or of ad
vantage and uneeible convenience on theother. 
la possible, so far as the United States Is con
cerned. Fully one half of the lumber consumed 
In the west I» now derived from the Canadian 
forest», climbing as It does over a wall In the 
ehape et a dut* of twenty per cent The pvot 
tectlon thus afforded practically operate* as a 
stimulant for the tfeeimotion of Amert 
fores'*. The white woods In Ontario, almost 
Within sight of the border, are of inestimable 
value In the manufacture of furniture; and 
there are enormous supplies of bird eeyemapla 
black birch, oak, basswood, black ash, and 
other highly ornamental woods, which. In this 
country, are of great value for the high. M 
grade of furniture and Interior decoration. 

Untold Mineral Wealth.
Perhaps of all the surprises which the aver 

age American encounters in dlsooeeing the 
wealth ot Canada, nothing will startle 
him to a greater degree than this statement; 
That no country In the world possesses so 
much Iron aa Canada. In no land is it so easily 
mined, and nowhere Is It quite so accessible to 
manufacturing centres. This is a statement 
which no doubt will challenge contradiction, 
and tt ii to be regretted that the space le too 
small to describe at length the location and 
precise advantage which the Iron supply of this 
greater half of the continent would afford to 
the United State». Take the Instance at New 
Glasgow, in Nova Scotia; where, within a ra
dius of six miles, there are found deposit» of 
Iron ore of the highest quality, equal to that of 
any other portion of the world, side by side 
with limestone, chemically pure, In the tarns 
dial» presence of coke In abundant quantities, 
from seams thirty feet thick, lying directly on 
a railway within six miles of the Atlantic 
Ocean! Could there by any possibility be a 
combination more fortuitous than thief 
Throughout Nova Sootla there are deposits of 
ore of the greatest possible value, but. In 
Quebec, and especially In Ontario, the value 
ot the Iron deposit* Is something enor
mous. Near the city of Ottawa there la a 
hill of Iron called the Haycock mine, which 
would yield an output of one hundred tons per 
day ot ore for one hundred end fitly vo ire 
without belngexhausted. On the line of the 
Ottawa, on the SL Lawrence in the Eastern 
townships, on the Kingston and Pembroke 
Railway, on the Central Ontario Railway, 
through lathe Nlplselng. Id Lake Winnipeg on 
Big Island, and on Vancouver a Island, there 
are enormous deposits of ore, all possessing this 
singular advantage, of almost a freedom from 
phosphorus It baa been truly said that "what 
the devil Is to religion, that phosphorus Is to 
trod." The peculiar advantage of the Cana
dian ore in title respect Is snmoiently demon
strated by the fact that, in the face of a duty 
of seventy-five cents per ton. this iron Is being 
steadily paid for lie introduction, for the pur 
pose of mixing with other ores, at Joliet, 111., 
it Pittsburg. Pa:, and at other pointe. A market 
such*» the United States would afford, if It 
were tree and the Introduction of enterprise 
and capital, would create to; theaedepoeits the 
same development arid the same value that 
have followed the activity In the Vermillion, 
Menominee and Gogebic regions These latter 
depbstti are almost wltbin sight Of Canada, 
and are but the edge of the great 
Laureotian range or belt of minerals, 
which, alerting on the Labrador coast, 
covers th* vast area of Canada, par 
atleUng the St, Lawrence and the great 
lakes, till they find an ending in the Atgotna 
dlstrlct-a locality that haa been aptly 
described as a great treasure house of miner
als. waiting only the touch of American enter 
prise, and stimulated by an American, to yield 
results far exceeding those of any mineral 
development on the continent.

Coincident with the presence of these great 
deposits of Iron ore. are discoveries of even 
greater Importance in copper and nickel, and 
in other motets hitherto absolutely nameless 
but of surpassing value. The copper develop 
meat at Bruce mines, and especially and 
recently at Sudbury Junction, on the north 
shore of Lake Superior. Is likely to be even 
more profit able than that of the famous Calu 
met and Heota mines On the south shore of the 
same lake, whose payment of thirty millions 
or dividends on a capitalisation of two and a 
half million» of doll - re, la a realization beyond 
the dreams of avarice. Already Ohio capital
ists have Invested over a million of dollars on 
the line ol the Canadian Pacific Railway 
In these deposits. The development of 
nickel, of which there are only two or 
three known deposits in the world, is 
of great significance ; while in gold and in 
Oliver especially the latter, very excellent suc
cess has rewarded the efforts of the prospect
ors. Perhaps .the most marvelous yield of 
silver that the world has ever seen was- at 
Silver Islet, within the Canadian border, on 
the Lake Superior shore, where, for a space of 
two or three years, an output was realized that 
enriched the owners with a rapidity equaled 
only by dreams In the ••Arabian Nights In 
British Columbia immense quantities of gold 
are Known to exist, ahd the fact that over titty 
million dollarsiwortb has been mined from only 
adozeh localities, hardly yet developed. Is full 
of the deepest significance, os Indicating what
si «î..;k-jï

which reward Phtolprise. Nature has marked 
out this country for Uxallkd destinies 1_ _ _ _ Mm

t; - I -I *—

_ *$rastus Wiman Shows that Canada is Larger 
; and Richer than the U. S.

m
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fmlt cleaned by machinery, 
i Yowpan buy your CHRISTMAS wad NewüdiSSSEn&S.,o ^rwdy
A You ean have your Citooow* sent ready 

for the range and thus be helped through with 
ah otherwise bothersome dinner. Estimates 
for all kinds ot entertainment». See price list.

New list out In a few days. Send your ad
dress and we shall mail one to you.

•erne Idea of Canada's Sise.
The Immeasurable content with whlok the 

average elllsen ol the United States contem
plates the fact that, as between the Atlantic 
and Pad tic, there are no stretches of territory 
that do net contribute to his greatness, can 
equally be shared by the Canadian. But the 
American has limitations on the north by a line 
drawn at the St. Lawrence and the Lakes, and 
along the forty ninth parallel, against which 
tile commerce best* ns against an Impenetrable 
wall, and like a wave rolls back upon Itself. A 

Boston or New York, and 
limit of his boasted areas towards the north 

are readied; two nights and a d

■ T-OXsFX

Witetare and Scranton Coall
iV;. BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOOD

ovvicBs, {„« SS2BÜ ?“• •*»«»•> {KSfS?fcX4S&*

TS night’s journey from 
the limit of hie boast

and therefore able to stand alone. T X.O, day, even from 
Chicago, lo the centre of ble territory, and the 
ground to the north covered bylthe trade of 
that great cltl 
Canada 
two huit 
on the Nov 
United
across a vast continent

l cash* HARRY WEBB,
tt City It exhausted Not eo with the 
n Not only does hie territory stretch 
d red miles further out Into the Atlantic, 
ova Scotia coast, than theaverageof the 
States—not only dose It then stretch 
vasl continent of untold wealth to the 

Pacific, ou the coast of British Columbia, but ll 
extends as far north as the Arctic Ocean.Take In 
tha,»tupendoue figure» included In these me» 
e «/entente Adopting the eighty-fifth degree of 
longitude a* a centre. Canada stretches west 
to the one hundred sod thirtieth degree, and 
east to the forty-second degree — forty fiveJM5.°“ Tarif* and tKiiWES&SI
stretches from the flfty-flret degree of latitude, 
south to the forty second degree, end 
the frozen eea. George Johnson, the accomp
lished head of the statistical department of the 
Dominion Government at Ottawa, whose dis
position and ability to fnrtlsh the fullest in 
formation regarding Canada are nnequaieo. 
makes some comparisons regarding the eise ot 
the Dominion that art ttry tcSKodUie. He 
sayst
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•LUS OttPlIllmi table Wheat Belt-Ontarle a Breeder of Men-Immenae 

_ Mineral» Agricultural and Feresi Wealth-Oar Mighty Rivers* 
* Lakes and Inland Ocean—The Whole Argument lx that the 

Yankees Should Possess this Laad-TlieSuppressed Conclusion. 
However, is that Canadians Should Seep It for Themselves.

Front The Worth American Renew Jw January.

GOAL AND WOODGRATEFUL-COMFORTINGif EPPS’S COCOA.seventy five cents a ton-
What Thee Is Canada's Valero *

And now. haring most «adequately set forth 
some of the plainly marked tea teres Of the 
greater half ot the North American 
Continent, It remains to be esked- 
What destiny awaits It alll It la true that 
the Maternent» made herein are nearly ell 
In the nature of surprises, hut they take on this 
form mostly because of the hitherto good-na
tured Indifference of the people of the United 
States In all that relates to Canada. But a 

age In this respect impends. The Canadian 
question force* Itself upon the public miod for 
adjustment; and. aside from serious com 
plication*. Involving the relatione with 
a European power,whose navy te the only men
ace this country may fesr the circumstances 
of thp hour make It imperative that at tea» a 
Pctir-t must be derided upon, continental to ita 
rbaratersi and continental in Its consequences.
1 hs strangesense ot limitation that thus early 
lo i he history of the United States Is felt, when 
there le no more it * territory, to oocntoy: the 
necessity that exls'sior the widest field tor sup-
^M^o'rar^ Sti* free? Brewer, and Halte***

LACHIMB. . .
Canada or gergrapbically essential to locriLyro* Offices—52! 86. 
grs« sod local convenience; the serious uneew-^^klnghara-etreet, 
ilea railway transportation pteblem, involving streb» -Ottawa 
tbs possible divcouttnuapce ot the loter-state ■* , im.ia *"“'*•*'
Commerça laws, of tbo dentraciloe of pfoBt to mm 
Ametlcau railway systems running east and m 
west, the tuturedestination of immigration» so 
as not to completely politically extinguish tbs 
American; ihe wornout fishery dispute; the 
canal dtscrlmleSilon; a free St. Lawrence to 
supplement» free MissleMppi,—aU these are 
queeiione too ICoportaut to remain In chaos.
But, in addition toall these, Is the necessity 
that arises out of the recent triumph of the Re
publican party, that a policy should actuate its 
feeder* commensurate with Uegreetneee ; that 
Its return th power should be signalized by 
achievements that will mskè Its claim to con
tinued confidence less Insecure then It has 
hitherto been. The bitter lesson of defeat four 
years ago, and of narrowed majorities to signi
ficant localities since. will not be unheeded, es 
peclally It. In mandfactUrlhg Centre», it can be 
made to appear that by opening Pp a maritet, 
continental In extent, an outlet la afforded for 
the over-production Which the stimulant of 
protection has created. If this market can be 
secured at the expense of that bated rival, th*
British manufacturer, so much the Better for 
the purpose In view ; for the franlfo Wd tot the 
anti-British vote will unfortunately still be 
necessary to political party existence. BtUI 
another m otite may be found foi vast expen
ditures, justified by the acquirement of terri
tory. IP order to beget a reduction of the surplus 
wuhout the disturbance of the equilibrium of 
taxation. All this catalog of essentials In 
the present political situation revolve around à 
policy which may have a Continental Unity for 
its aim, and which, narrowed down to practical 
politics, involve* an attempt to shape the 
future destiny of Canada. , The consid
eration» that surround this wbofi> question 
are of a character moM comprehensive, 
and they will, doubtless be discussed in this 
country with frankness and liberality* It is 
submitted, however, that the almost unlvereal 
conclusion reached In the public mind.
Canada ihoald form a part bf the U 
should be revised. Usually there are two 
tine lo a bargain; lo this case the parties num
ber three,—the United States, Canada: and 
Great Britain. Whether the latier 1» quite 
reedy tor an extension over the entire contin
ent, comprising 40 per eeni. of her empire, of 
the principles of the Declaration of Independ
ence which in former years she struggled so 
vainly to defeat, may Well be doubted. Whe
ther the peeple of Canada themselves, treated 
by the mother country with all the affectionate 
consideration boro of experience with her elder 
wayward daughter, are ready to sever the 
Blender ties that bind them to British connec
tion, even for material advantages, 1» by no 

.means certain. Indeed, to many it would np- 
Sear that no revolution In sentiment could poe- 
Mbly be greater than the change which wbuld 
be necessary to bring about a willing- 
neee on the part of the Canadian* to
^t^whST'ln aDtLtrl>rmm“o,f
government they possess. A political union, 
lo those best Informed, seems most difficult and 
distant. To these, however, a commercial 
union which, so far as trade and commerce la 
concerned, would be Just aa advantageous, is 
among the early auataaW.^o-tmm.e^

; ■
bed*, Bge and Crate Coal, price nil Winter.

Stovennd Chestnut do do do 
Best Hardwood, two or three cats..
Best Lon* Hardwood...............................
Best No» 3 Wood, two or three cuts..
Beet Slab* long............................................

Wood Cut and Split by Steam ; delivered in Standard ItaCVs. 
Terms cash. Yard and Office cor. Bathurst st. and Farley 
are. Branch Yard cor. 4uceii-st. and Gladstone ave. 

Telephone No. 631.

. .$9.7ff per too* 

.. 6.00 do do 
$6.00 per cord. 
. 5.50 do.
. 4.50 do.
3.00 do.

■UEAKFAST.
Severe te* operations of «coatten ana nutrition, and 
by » careful application of the fine properties of well- 
selected rpcêà. Mt/fm provided our breakfast 
tables with * delicately flavored beverage which may 
save ns mpsy heavy douter's Mila, hie by the Judt 
at eus use of such articles Of diet that a constitution

P 1 *S
swïBürÆirt ft r-ffjr'te

aMJSSîJKtarsëss
America a mean elevation of “v«“,h““d„r*d 
ami forty-sight feet. It I» a elgnlfieant circuro 
-tance that the Canadian portion of No»h 
America haa en altitude of omy three hundred 
feet. In the extreme uofthwe*6 of Conedn. 
the falling off from the heUiht of
lend toward the vast body of
water known nae Hudson** Bar tt *hown 
in the fact, that from even within the Min 
oeeotft line the rivefe all begin to run Ijjhfd* 
ihe north This low altitude. In 
upon the climate, tt second only » the effect of 
ihe marine currents» which,are Angularly 
favorable to Cannda. These Influence* are 
shown in the startling feet that the a*«an tem
perature of Hudson's Bay is three degrees 
warmer during the winter than that of Lake 
Superior ; and that U Ison the southern and 
western shores of Luke Superior whet* the 
meet Important devèlopment of American en* 
ter prises has taken piece, ^-development* that 
have yielded in lumber, in iron and copper, 
riches of greater magnitude than produced 
elsewhere in the country ; and wltnln parallels 
of Iniitude Included In this lake, an agriculteur 
al development more remarkable than that 
elsewhere In the world. The moderatlngln 
rtuences of vaM bodies of fresh water that 
never freeze over are well known. In the great 
chain of lakes that surround Canada, nnd the 
vast number of likeeahd rivers tiisl diversity 
her surface, there Is a freih water area of oltc 
hundred and thirty thousand square mi lea. 
and ae above stated, comprising nearly one- 
half the fresh water ot ihe .globe. The effeo 
noon the climate of title vast aggregation 
to most beneficial.» that In aluiede.and inother 
influences that mitigate the extreme northern 
..«Ml tun of ilie land, iliera are found conildera-

I Iona of the greatest weight. These Influ__
are shown In the warmer ellfoate of tfie great 
territory of Alberta, which Ilea directly north 
of Wyoming, from the latter of which and Into 
I he former, stock to being regularly dri ven at
the beginning of each win ter.becauaeoftbeprea
enoe wltbin the Canadian border ike year round 
of an abundance of grass. The experience of tael 
winter showed conclusively that while 
throughout Manitoba and the Canadian North* 
west Territories the winter of IW W*s not ex
cessively severe, as for south as Iowa and Ne 
braska the severest cold was felt, and as far 
east aa even New York in the famous, buzzard, 
which never found Its equal eroa In Winding, 
the moM northern of Cana lian cities. It ts 
i roe that In the northwestern port Woe of 
Canada the winter» erelong ; that the frost to 
severe and continuons ; but It to equally true 
that the climate is dry and lnvlgofaung. 

Climatic Compensations.
But aside from this continued severity of the 

climate In the winter, there are compensation»
___ and advantages in thasummer months in this

Canada*» Climate. extreme northern region of Canada which
So for as the climate of Canada Is concerned. must not b, ignored. For Instance. 

It kh'ould never be forgotten that, within the what would be thought of a device 
parallels of latitude which Include the greater ,hnt should provide, underneath the whole 
■nriinne of the Dominion, the development In surface of a vast and fertile wheat-producing 
. ti a. , , bas been the most marked, area, of a well-spring of moisture; that ahonhlthe United State* has oeen tne mmr ui. » continuously eiude snd feed the delicate tend- 

Indood. no develonment In the hbtory of the rll, o( roc.^hat the wheat plant sends down 
« ¥ world!» more rapid than the growth of the ,„to the earth for sustenance 1 Yet this to pre- 

commerce of the great lakes, which to-day act ci»ely what nature hae provided in the thous- 
esa barrier, dividing the two countries but aDd/oI miles of wheat area* of the
which, under happier condition» should be the Canadian Northwest. Ages of lone winters, 
bond tlîat united ibem. Reference to tno extent continuous and often severe cold, navô pro
of tills lake commerce brings out another start- dnced a froet line in the earth fur down below 
ling comparison, which, creating a"rP™® the surface, which being thawed out during 
shows after all how tittle the avera^ man the summer months te full ctf foroa. Whai 
knows even of hi» own country. mu.c" .lestL9* seems, at first glance, a barrier to the produc- 
tbe regions alongside of his own land. Inis live poWer Qf nature. Is, In this case, found to 
teavement Is. that the tonnage and value of pro- M contributory in the highest degree to man e 
fUctowhich passed through the ®,|®* advantage. For this vast area of ice. fax
Mnrlv Canal, compressed wkhln Beven months unough below the surface to permit the growth 
Of l he season of navigation of 18» equaled that holds in suspense and readings for
which niuwed throngh the Sues Canal In the (.he land above.tbe newled element of moisture, 
«aire M*' Here, in the northern P»1*®! constant and assured, which in other regions 
North America, between two inland lak09.With coine9 only ln the rains and dews that fall from 
only onaebore Of these developed, a ^commerce U|e 8ky—a 6uppiy uncertain and uncontrollable, 
has been created which equals that between But there to still another advantage in these 
two oceans, whose traffic is almost as old as tin m#rtbepB wheat-fields of Camida.incident to the 
Universe, and contributions to ^i“ob mf£e climate; and that is. that while these latl- 
ITom every clime and1 country of the globe, lie* tlldeg imply long winter days, they equally im- 
cali. also, the fact that the wMer jy lhe longest days In summer. Tlius, there is 

’ i is an avernge of two hours per day more of Sun-
pet ea wild ov me uiwi perfectly eqmppea ajjine during thp period of.the growth of wheal 
railway systems of the age. while the in the Canadian Northwest, than is vouchsafe 
commerce of Sue* to practically without a ed in any other locality where wheot cun be 
competitdr. This development of the states uroduced. Not only is two hours of sunshine 
and cities bordering upon the great lakes, ana in e^0|l fay nn inestimable advantage, but the 
the growth abd productive forces which nave 8Un $a 8tronger and more forceful at this period, 
been set In motion, not only on the short» ol ind in u,i9 region, not only helping rapidly for 
these inland seas, but on the wide ward the ripening process, but the heat is con 
stretches of country tributary V?®™; linuously sufficient to cause an exudation of
is a testimony to Lhe advantages of a northern the moiature from the ice in the ground be- 
climate that it is Impossible »eath 80 that, in this far north land, despised
Bo magnificent is this growth, so significant is m the mi„ds of many for its cold and «erittif, 
the leasoh that it teaches. UialAO far us Canadi con(|iiions unite to make It the most productive, 
nnd its climate is concerned, a true apprécia *nd the most valuable of all the wheat lands 
tion of her vast value Is, from the advantage ot dpon tj,e continent. It would seem as tf a con
ker location, at length beginning to dawn upon junction yad been formed by the heavens 
the minds of observant men, 1 he P,ace above and the earth beneath to Illustrate, to
she should occupy, as the greater nnd iiorth- Lhe highest degree, the productive forces of 
ern half of the continent, can be no longer de uaiure. In regions where man least expected 
Hied to her. A proper estimate will show^ Can t hjg development. It so happens, alea that the 
ada to be a country having few equals in ex which enjoys these advnnbiges of moisture
tent, none in riches of resource,in acceeeibUity bgft#alh and long, forceful rays from above, to 
easv of interior communication, and not with particularly rich and inexhaustible. Lord 
SlAiidlng the smile that lightens up the tace of L>uriT0ria, an observant and reliabiqauthority, 
the reader, none superior to her in the advan iajd that thnoughout his wholejourney of weeks 

of climate. through the CanÀfllan Northwwt. he wan
AHuCrMt WhMt Plelfliu constantly reminded of the English kitchen
Onr «real gardens in the viciiitly of London. Caullflow-

Perhaps the best test of climatic advantage grow ,„rge enough to serve for three meals 
is found in the abilliy to produce, in the largest for an ordinary family, while potatoes four or 
nmintilies and of the bust qu.illty, the mosi five pound» in weight Are nothing exiraordln

ot cummerce. Certainly, in this respect, tne re oowhere elM m ,fae c,ntlnent did It exceed 
to nothing surpassing the article of wheat. : went y bushels to the acre, and in Minnesota 
«vhirh mnt bo said to be the busts of civilized aud Dakota did not average more than fifteen 
Itllra./S; The steady mrrrnmetit toward t rie uuahela A mure handful ot settler» m Manl 
nîr?hnf the wheat-producinK regions of Ibl- K,ba produced In that year a surplus of twelve 
^nfiinriiL ii reinarkaiile. Wheat lea plant so inillions of bushels of wheat, eeveo millions of 
dMteàtn and ao easily affected hr frost and nd oarley, and two millions of bosbeto of potatoes tio*»f“hat it might be supposed to -the latter crop being a failure so great in he 
h2 ™iZured siifcly only in the moat temperate Slate» ae to commandthepughont the greater 
be cultured e t ,,,ovemciit of the wheat-produc portion» of tile year a rate as high ae *1 per 

area» toward the North Pule has ban ;, mishel. while at point» of production within 
li jLÀv the mûrement of the needle In the Manitoba they could be bad for one-eighth of 

uLïln Mi™ direction. Within the mem that price. 1È to true ttikt early frosts In Ang- 
Pr l eaders of this publication, the U3I 0( that year have partially Injured

^rcrt^vV.D%rntthrthVn^
ÉSEBèy^-~ ê,r,W,“.nFrd ”oa.bUro 'ViLe^enT «

nnn^of spelling the word which designates localtij bot bas ils disadvantages with its ad
it and though it to st ill called the •‘blower City. vantages; but taking all the circumstances In 
it’is beceuaeof the development of the nursery Tiew. it may be very well claimed for these 
imrf need interests, which so adorn and benefit northern wheat-prodnclng région» that they 
famldtiter^lof the country. No longer. Is are full of the greatest promise, «’being! nthe 
» JhM.te? ihe centre of the wheat-producing ,|oe of the steady movement north of this most 

Westward these took their way. first to valuable product, and that they Mnnot Jail to 
fn^Vitlevsof the Ohio, then to I tie prairies ol nere * most important Influence in th* World * 
illînUto and Iowa, until now lo the Meet nor- ,ature supply of the Maffof life.

But„mu,?r^=t^th.^ 

Lf SrîàïtLntito. the marvelous railroad develop 0f Canada is represented by the regions to the 
Stent it. the Northwest, both towardt the west extreme „0rth which have just been referred 
find north, and more r“^'1I^not[10aTion of to. The Dominion, from Us vast extent, as has 
f,-£-Vurr and^hrof^."?*0s?my? that been truly.aid. • possesses all the climate, of 
EAar>Uas clintulie advantage la concerned. Europe, from the Mediterranean to the Arctic
SESSnasiSteSs 

- fctiuSfiiSKr-sMsNSs
il„- nheorogt ess of wheat protluciton toward Atlantic coast, and the Japanese Correot In

^,ïruiev,rh%^iK^,.ih'œ^

t^e,,,,he^,\Tdeeige^ro”r^?^3^

•ss-dsas ~
iLrrhorics'are wheal ai cas possessing all the of Nova Scotia and New 
Id v.intaaeV of the regions lo the south, but. in i. in no respect less desirable In winter 
rir-hoMs^fertility and extent infinitely gteater. than that of Massachusetts and Maine. St. 
it bun startling statement to make, as John, the chief city of New Brnnawlck. is In
lîwTwhtu the*advantages ot the much derided the latitude of Milan, Lyons, and Vente», nnd 
Canadian climate, ihan even in its extreme the whole province la within parallels which 
«niti.orn i.-ttit inlcà iho Dominion possesses a include Belgium, Holland and the German 
!re , «r wheal oroducing urea that does the Empire, where populations are most dense, 
«.tire United *81111*11$ that the soil of this Indeed, for more than half ot the summer the 
mh/tt area is richer will last longer, and will maritime provinces are most delightfu. 
Wheat area isricnor, of better wheat resorts, as shown in the eteody stream of
pru.hice a lngl vr mfywliere else on the summer t Uriels that are seUIng to even north 

f ^?,„ent. if nof in the world Wheat Is of Moant Deeert in Maine. In Ontario the 
tîmiHo I ave been grown in the vicinity of climatic conditions created by tho praetlea en- 

F ï mo r.ms Hudson's Bay Company's stations for circlement of the great lakes are especially
îw^ o v ron-ocuiive years, wilhoul rotation, favorable, and such stretchesias are IncfudM in 
without feriilization, and ani.uatlv producing the Niagara Peninsula, and t .oao bordering 
Zonfaventg ng tliiiiy bushels lo tire acre I upon D.ku Erie, f.irco themselves upon
•rop» avcriiguiK h/ attention Qf the student of North Ameri

NT bat Makes Our t'llmnie So «.ooa. „mong me most favoi’ed spots on the whole 
' If therefore, tho production of this moat continent. So fur as climate, then, is con- 
•at,'table of cere,ils is tho truest test of climatic corned, there is no one thing In aU 'be catalog 
“Rii,a 'lC 1 , . , .. wheat of advantages which Canada possesses that is_ advantage ; if the tenderness of the wh 0f greater value ; for, in ita variety, it favors

" niant In Hkcultlvntiorfla a delicate standard ot (hu pro<juctioii of numerous cereals and crops,
m conditions, ns It really is, It is submitted that aml- j„ il8 forcefitlnc.s amt vigor. It stimulates
i' the orotmUco as against tito Canadian climate tito best efforts of ns population. Malte Brum1 SéSESErEE BSESEàEEeE

£ë^chicS «ëoSrthT SB foiud .t »»» th. hî,dihood ot ch«Mt«

north 16It le not a little singular that, In thle country.
T end In thto period of the easy acquirement of 

general Information, eo little te-knewn of the 
ter half of the continent of North America, 

Included within the British possessions. It 
shows, for instance, how little to known even of 
the broadest generalities, when the statement 
Is received with surprise, tf not Incredulity, 
that excluding Alaika. Canada to a larger 

- reentry than the United States. Yet each Is 
; for the United State*, prior to the 

purchase ot .Alaska, was Included within 
1,036,000 square mtloa. while Canada stretches 
odtto fill S.470.38J square miles. It would per 
haps help to convey some conception of the 
magnitude of Canada when the Maternent ir 
made that, in area. It comprises very nearly 40 
per cent, of ihe entire British Empire the

* extent of which to recalled by the boeetthat
* the sun shines always on British possessions 

A etill further rather Martling statement 
In relation to Canada to. that, Includ
ing the great lakes which encircle it 
and vriiich penetrate It. and the rivers of 
enonetfua size and length which permeate It. 
to found more than ono-hatf of the fresh water

"* of the entire globe. Such broad generalities as 
these may well excite the attention of the 
people of the United States, who. In view of 

magnificent proportions of their own 
try.hav# been unconscloutoy led to believe 

that It comprises all that to worth having on 
continent. *

wealth1
Mïœ’iiaTS
dies are eoettog srooad us rmâf to itutoic wbererer 
thsr» là» weak point We may moape many a faut 
•haft bt keep Inf otossttsa well fortified with pure 
blood and a properly aoartohad frama."-Ctpii Setter

to1±g?«ryî55Mft!5n,Jt-‘B-

to resist 
H6 mats-

cha

est on of

Aouth Wares contains S<.S,H5 sqdatc muss md li larger

üolniïfet et mïlsme'ïue.
ln lhellxbt of euoh eomrarieone the Mite- 

ment made m a previous eentrnoe, thet Canada 
commrtoee forty per eeot. of the area of the e** 
■if» Biltish Empire, to not eo lncrMlibleaa at 
first eight appears. Judged by stanflardk of 
American areas the comparison to quite as iti
ler est In*. Thus, the province of Ontario, the 
faire* land ol aU lhe North Amertcen ronttn- 
out,Is larger than the Mx New Engined Stales, 
With New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and 
Maryland by twenty live thousaad square 
in ties. Ontario, extending over ten degrade of 
latitude end twenty degrees of longitude, the

Michigan combined, larger than Iowa. Minne
sota and Wisconsin by eleven thousand square 
miles. The basin ol tbq Hudson's Bay comprises 
two mlllioa square miles, ia which are tha 
fertile plain* of the Saskatchewan Valter.

og five hundred thousand square 
nd which, aceordlng to Lord Selkirk, 

are capable alone of supporting thirty million* 
of people That be was right In th to contention 
is proved by the Indication» of the enormous 
productive forces ot thto region since developed; 
and that a European area, similarly situated 
east of the tenth degree of longltede. compre
hends very nearlythe whole ofltnglnnd and lim 
land, tb* northeast corner of Fraud*, the whole 
of Belgium and Holland, and the greater part 
ot lhe valley of the Rhine.

Onr Mirera and Maya.
The vast expanse of Canada may he Judged 

By Ihe extent of tier rirai» and baya The SL 
John. In New Brunswick, the largest river on 
the Atlantic coast south of the 8L Lawrence, 
is live hundred miles fa length, and to naviga
ble for two hundred and thirty miles. The Su 
Lawrence, one of the noblest of the greatrirere 
to the world, ha* a length of seven hundred 
and fifty mile*; entirely navigable. The Otta
wa. which to a mere affluent of the St. Law
rence. joining II six hundred miles from 11» 
mouth, ts InTtablf five hundred and fifty mile» 
long. The chain ot great lakes to familiar to 
all who look at the map. bat not eo, to the 
north, in nn almost unknown land, are the 
lakes Shebando wain, and Rainy lake and river, 
a magnificent body of water, three hundred 
miles broad and two hundred miles long. The 
Lake ot the Woods, too, to almost unknown 
outMde of Canada, yet it to a vast stretch 
water of marvelous beauty, especially It* west
ernmost portion, df 80 miles, consisting of 
land-locked ebanneto,-* lacustrine paradise, 
flier, cornea the Winnipeg River, of 
which Lord Dufferin said : "Whose exist- 
euoe ln the heart and «entre of the continent to 
itself one of nature’s most delightful miracles, 
90 beautiful and varied are its rooky banks. Ita 
tufted Island»; eo broad, so deep, eo fervid to 
the volume of Ita waters, the extent of their 
lake-like expansion, and the tremendous power 
of Its rapids.” Here empties the great Red 
River of the North, starting from the northern 
portions of Minnesota, nnd tne equally great. 
Aesinlbolne, one five hundred mtlee end the 
other four hundred and eighty miles In length. 
Far beyond thee# to Lake Winnipeg, a 
fresh water sea 800 mile* long, from the north
west angle of which start» the Saskatchewan. 
The Ootranoe to thto noble rlveg has boon called 
"the Gateway of Hie Northwest," for here to a 
navigable stream 1*00 mile* ln length, Mowing 
nearly due west and east, between alluvial 
banks of the richest soil Reaching the Rooky 
Mountains by thto rtream, beyond title range 
are the Athabasca and the Mackenzie rivers, 
the navigation oî the latter alone exceeding 
Mill miles, while tho Fraeor River and tho
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COAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

cxrrxoDSi
M King-street west. \ 409 Yonsrc-street.
gy Qocen-dtrcdt cakt. ^55« Uneen-gtreet w«st.
Offices and Yard: Cor. Esplanade asd 1‘rlneess-ntreets-

Batlmrst-strect, m trly opposite Front-street 
do- Fuel Association. Ebplauade-st-.aear Berkeley-st

ELIAS ROGERS CO. i
P. BURNS & GC.

the

ed
WHOLBSALE

Provision and Commission Merchant
M Front-street East.

Always In stock—Roquefort Cheese (finest . 
quaHtyh Ffoeot Canadian Cheese. Creamery 
Butter In tub*. Dairy Batter, tab, end Milk 
Freeh and'plekled eggs, __

- meaeuri 
miles a ITiHS hot a Land of Free» and Seew.

, The impression ofmsgnltude.ee far as Canada 
to concerned, to. however, always accompanied 
by a conviction, born of Ignorance, that the 
Dominion if a region of frost and anew j that h 
la a sterile and Inhospitable waste-simply a 
'section of the North Pole. There to a farther 
conviction that it to of little or no nee to this 

so rich In resource, so varied

.

i H
dicesreceive

11•mes

In ellmate, and eo self contained end In
dependent of the ootstde world. The Vast 
number wbo thus look upon the northern half 

7 of the continent, fail to remember that, by the 
V purchase of Alaska, and it» subeequent de

velopment, testimony was afforded ae to the 
- exceeding value of regions very many degree» 
farther north than the average of Canada, and 
that today, so fall of promise I; the prospect 
for this latest acquirement of the United 
Stales, that no money payment, however large, 
would have the faintest hope of acceptance for 
its cession to another power. It to doubtful If, 
in any pan of the United States, a greater 
tarn has been realised In proportion to 
capital invested or the effort pat forth, than 
that which has rewarded the enterprises to 
thto most northern section of the United 
tUMtt
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ihe latest styles, at WM. DIXON’S Coach 
Works.S3 and 65 Adela'de-M. west._________

ÏÏRS5 : that
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tne, la STEEL GUTTER GEARS f';e
M

• 1

MOW IMP0BYUI6 BY CABS IIIf ABBi

1r.iB -1 Celebrated Scranton Coalcan
m

<?ê=zzils-yi

,Cherry Also by ears for steam pnrpoees Sunday Creek and Stoaitsville Soft Ood, tie
bee* in the market Bee* quality Ont and Split or tong _ |

1 Freak mink*
Made from best quality Steel. Spring Tem

pered, ensuring 300 per cent greater strength, 
six time* greater wearing powers, otie-hal- 
easier draft than raw steel. Next and stylish 
appearing and light. Two torn made, to 
which any ordinary buggy body can be at
tached, same answering winter and summer. 
Prices right. Send for circular.
J. B. ARMSTRONG M’FG CO., LB.

«titre, cava•*.

HARDWOOD AND PINE
Always on hand. All delivered to any wwto of *he eUy ;

’ Office and'Yard, front st near Rath’ 

Office and Yard, Yongmeidoek.
Head Office, 61 King Bast, 
Branch Offices, 646 Vtteen West, 

390 Yonge.
Orders promptly attended ta Ntohaas oommnniaatioo between ill

wto

CO. oirroTO ijCENERALTRUSTS 00.IT
j - ■%I hompeon River to Vancouver are stream» ot 

great magnitude, this enumerationof principal 
streumewlllgiveaome faint ldSaof the vast ureas
Of land through which they flow. But no better 
idea of maguitnde ean be formed of the extent 
of Canada than by the contemplation of the 
Hudson's Buy. This bay would seem like a
EmdTby'which'to'tutroauced toto the heart of 
the continent an ocean to itself, midway 
oetween tliegreat Atlantic sad Pacific oceans. 
Fancy a barto long as to extend from New 
York to Chicago, eo wide aa to extend from 
Washington to the lakes, projected like a; huge 
tongue ot sea into the land. What would re
main ot Lhe fairest part of the U nited Su teal 
Tot thle to the proportionof the Hudsons Boy, 
any 1000 miles long and 600 miles wide, rtinnlbg 
from the north into the heart of Canada, carry 
ing with it enormous nches in sea wealth for 
the supply df fish food so greatly benefiting, if 
permitted, the prairie Stales to the south, 

•atari* Mcb end BeantlfBL 
Having almost exhausted the apace allotted, 

hy a description of the climate and of extent of 
Canada, the reader matt be carried rapidly 
forward to a consideration of the marvelous 
resources which this northern half of the conti
nent contains. Incidenlallv. in describing the 
climate of the northwestern portions of 
Canada, allusion baa been made to the 
agricultural possibilities of that region. There 
are comparatively few portions ol Canada. 
However, but possess great possibilities to Ibis 
direction The Province of Ootano which 
be recalled ak covering so vast an area, to pecu
liarly rich in this leaped. The excellent ata 
tlstlclan of the Ontario Government. Mr. 
Archibald Bine, at Toronto, «aya of his native 
province:

CMüâvltf It ûss cxtensivi? areai which grow » Butter 
«ample A&fls larger yield Jf the aunle teieels than 
aov other portion oi tue cottHduxs and It bu more

passed nctineat, suttaois fur the ptaducuoa ol tb, seit 
qualities ot imiter sad citasse. <

In a report on the trade between the United 
State* and the British Possessions tn North 
America, made by J. R. Larued. ot tbe Untied 
Stales Treasury Department, In ti)71, it was ob 
served that 

Ontario possewes s fertility with which no part of

taXea IS sweet fores» Itself upoa the notice of any
«8»» fb'î Ĉh'oî.,,M,ÏÏ.e Msrepopul1
tioD ought to oresti wltn slmust Belgian leeuntfitT

*A. 2 7 and 29 Wcllington-st. East.
•f.eeo.eee.SALS ition of the, lakes 

by the moot amacommun
ted w-i CAPITAL,

BOOKBINDERS.ET ftSSetStKf.ffihi8BE
J. \V. Langmuir.....................................ManagerIIS «

M3:" '(tilThis Company acts as Exwttor, Adminis
trator, €nardlan. Committee,and undertakes 
Trust* of every description under Wills, Deed» 
of Trust, appointment Of Court», etc. The 
Company alno acts as agent» for persons who 
have been appointed to wny of the»» positions, 
or for private Individual*, in the Investment 
of money and maoftgomont of estates.
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Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &o* 
tScc., requiring Books for the New Tear should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

UPOwell
to be
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Brilliant !
Durable I

Economical I
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HQ>. 43, 45. 47 AMO 49 BAY-8TPECT. TnROYTfl. nteT

The Carling Brewing & Malting Ci
(LIMITED.)

XT TH *G0.’S Diamond Dyês éxeel all other* 
in Strength, Purity and Fastness. 
None other arc just as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
crocky colors. To be sure of 
success, use only the Diamond 
Dyes for coloring Dresses, Stock
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for package, than any other 
dyes ever madç, and to give more 
brilliant and durable colors. Ask 
for the Diamond and take no other.
A Dress Dyed 
A Coat Colored 
Garments Renewed 

A Child can use them!
At Druggists and Merchants. Dys Book fro*.

WELLS. RICHARDSON â CO*
Montreal, P. Q.
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Lemôn, M*£!“who 1, wlthont ashade of doubt
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dleaases are treated, and patient* leave, their 
faces wreathed In smiles. Consultation» free 
at the Revere House all day. - Letters of en
quiry must contain Stamped, «elt-addressod en- 
velope. Treatment of Atotant eartlea who 
cannot come a epeoUItr. Dr. Lemon will 
lecture and treat the tick all next week the 
same. ... *‘v,
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The Hon. David A. Wells to the stately page» 
of The North American Review ot many years 
ago, wrote at follow»;

North of Ltkes Eue ana Ontario and the River St 

piovidCo of Ontario, there ts as fair a country as exlel*

luî*^tteap.*andreùebi^e^pir^iruie wuSf'of^wtnch

worm ot malt prod

Amber Ale, -Glasgow Malt" Porter and Lager highly recommend» 
ed by ihe medical faculty for the use of Invalids.

I

FOR HEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE HEETOUS DSBmjWlg§S$fiü3l^

DYEING AND GLEANING.

KS ; Ka mKl
!

K nivivwini
tt under the skylight again, after a rest for 
some time. He will astonish the citizens of To
ronto in a few deys with wonderful effbets In 
Photography. There to always something 
coming out, and Dixon has got it first. Parties 
wishing orders filled by Christmas would do 
well to leave their oriers early. Dixon’s laige 
work cannot be beat in America. His studio 
to not up Yonge-streel,but at the corner of King 
and Yonge-street, Toronto. 246
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or rivers wuodffi saodd contain gold.

the climate
new

ZSSÊSMÊBsxM,r.
The Other Province*.

It to unnecessary to go tow detail at to the 
advantages which the province» of Ontario. 
Quebec. New Brunswick, Nova Sootla, and 
Prince Edward bland claim, because space 
will not permit, except to say that no country
saaKssæïïîaresg
iLS- ThtoTespcctally tWcaeS with Nova 
geutla. Thto province project» out from the 
mainland into the Atlantic Ocean like an lm- 
monse wharf, being almost surrounded by tidal 
water*, no portion ot the Interior being at k greLtor dlatanoe than thirty mitre from the 
loaaL AU of her const» are indented and pro- 
«tdeti with flue harbors, accessible at all 
seasons of the year. Ita extreme aoutheriy

Its* position to ’ his rwpect oature a "flallonof

| tButTAsnot alone in theee^promnimot^metal* 

o^the^purost^character? No country In the

érXî Hr U cenL? To

einhtY to eighty-eight per cent. of
thTwmtith of the ^tlnyti la^^reUr value

inh*mto“ «tim^
arson”', pirltea“oxtdre of iron, marble, gra-

arsw5s:t«S

-

J. FRASER BRYGE,
PHOTOGRAPHER * 

167 King-st. West, Toronto
VICARS & SMILY,ir yard. Real Estate, Loan and Iniereace Agent*. 

Office—1* Utptt west, Terenle.
Estate» managed, debts, rente and arrears 

collected. Money loaned at lowert rate». M8

obbam i Magic Scale Agency
Double Extra Crenm 1er Christ- ________

mas and New Years. 40 cents per MISS 

inert.
CABINETS $3 PERDE
Gager & fraser,

Photographers |
71 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO, iu
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LADIES, ATTENTION I •fl<
ZAt? *;ve andPAS3BKar.it tiiaffiç,_____

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM
__ HOTELS AEO BEST A VHAKT3

PAYotk‘8treeis,TliaiS^^wly ^Hper
alto Kerb,- Home. Brantford,____________

Grand Opera Restaurant
OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. 

i Open House Building.
Open until 13 p.m. A 25 cent dinner served 

from 11 o'clock nOon, until 2.30 p.m. Every 
convenience for private parties large or email. 
F. CREED, Proprietor.

ALLAN LINE-â.i SrSHSif
ngton-etreot coat,Toronto.______________MS

day ;

l\EUROPE Royal Mail Steamships.
WINTER SAILINGS.

From 
Portland 

Deo. 27

Jan. 10
1DECK & CODE. Barristers. Solicitors, etc.. 

X> 65 King-street oast, Toronto, cor. Leader 
lane. Money to loan,______________________ Inftl—

THE QUEEN'S OWN FUR Cti,
Manufactured In Sc.iL Persian 

Otter and Rearer. These Heaiitiiul 
Ladles* Gays are ouly ta be seen at

STREET. VIA THE From 
Halifax. 
Doc. 29 
Jail. 7.. JJ .. 2l

“ 20

FZ

7- ih:OURNS, S. W.. Barrister. Solicitor. Notary 
13 Public. Conveyancer. 85 York Chambers. 

0 Toronto-streeu Money to loan nt lowest
Allan, Dominion or White 

Star S. S. Lines,,
STEAMERS.

of ta. un. Caspian.vïà 8t.John's.N.Ï\
Polynesian............
Nova tieotts.vtatit. Johns.
Circassian................................

Passengers embarking at Portland leave To-

^Ratos'oîtko'mipoatage: Cabin $50. 685. $75. 
According to accommodation. Return. 6100. 
•125, *150. Intermedlato*30. return *00. Steer- 
age $îu. return $40. For tickets and all infer- 
formation, apply to H. BOURLIKR. General 
Agent, oor. King and Yunge-eL,

one Com any’# FuMi ty eaHn 

_____ Halim,

aXVSkRBNTS.

rave»._______________________________________
DOÛI.TBÊK A BOULTBEE. Barristers 
D Solicitors, etc.. 64 Adelntde-etreet east. 
Toronto: money to loan. ALFRED Bovltrie
Rkoinald Boultbxz._____________________361
DR1TTON. K. H,. BARRISTER Solicitor 
1> Conveyancer, etc. Offices, 4 King-.tree:
coat. Telephone 65. Money to loan.__________
■ alGELOW & MORSON—Barristers, Notar- 
|> leaPutillo.etc.. No*.7and8Masonic Hall,

fnronto-atreot. Toronto. Ont._____________ __
A SANN1FF 5c CANNIFF—Barrlatora, Solid- 
X-, tore. etc.. 36 Toronto-atreet, Toronto. J.
Vostkb CANNirr, Henry T. Camniff,________
> TASSELS Sc CASS ELS. BARRISTERS. 
Xy Solicitor», etc., rooma 8 and ». Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Hamilton Cassell. R. 8. 
Ciuaola. ________

.< <136

=
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Jan. 21CALL AT JIFF.rpnoHA»’ Bleep*** motel.
.. TICKET AGENCY, 20 Y0BK-8T.The English Chop Housed

SO KIEV STREET ntCST, TOHOSTO

40 Elegant Bedrooms at Graduated Prices.
ouly Cafe in Toronto patronized by Ladles. 

246___________________ KKACH1E Sc CO.

The MHah'' Cafe and Merchants' Lend. 
Cannier.

■ewe.
and erery Evening this week. Mali
ces Wednesday and Saturday.

The Charming Soubrette.

r rj
TheAnd obtain rate» and all information.

P. J. BLATTER, Agent. HARRIS & GO. tl'

\
The ol

UCK GAS
-?ANCHOR LINE Pol20Toronto.

thhW. R, Bingham desires to inform the busV 
of Toronto that he has ofNew York to Glasgow, Liverpool 

and Londonderry.
S.S. Anchoria, Saturday. Jan. fc 
S.S. Devon In, Saturday, Jan. 1*. 
S.S. Anglia, Saturday, Jan. 1»

For full Information and rates 
apply to
W. A. QBDDBS, Agent,

38 Yonge-street. Toronto.

opened
1-uboh 346new men

a flrst-elass Cafe and Merchants'
Counter at 12 Colborne-strceL let door east 
of the "Hub, FIret-clase In every respect. All 
del Ice ole. of the season. Private dining- 
upstairs, Heading and smoking-room In 
ntifftlld i

, the ct
the Personal Management of Chas. A. 
, introducing new songs, new special- 
dancee. Sale of seats now open.

trooi99 YONCE-ST., - TORONTO.
Ladies’ Seal

room
con-■ XKWART & LAWSON—Barristers, Solid- 

1 f tors. etc. Offices: « King-street east, To
ronto: Room No. 1, upstairs._______________ ___
1VARCY D. GRIERSON - BARRIBTBR- 
1J Solicitor, etc., 46 Church-street. Money
Iclonn. __________ _______ > lie
■\KLAMERE. ltEESOH. ENGLISH & ROSS 
U —Barristers, Solicitors, 17 TorAto elreet, 
Toronto.

»1
24li. the ii

We have a very large stock of Bear and other Fur Boas nowoiihand.
Garments a Specialty. ’ Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

hatSHELL OYSTERS!TUB CLARA WïlSS

KELLOGG
English Opera Company, which-with

' citizei 
Port-iJL’ST RECEIVED.

BODEGA RESTA GRANT. WE NOW DELIVERING TO THE TRADE Thi
byCALLAWAY'S

29th Excursion Party
LEAVES FOR

.IJtCHLIN. R. P.. Barrister, Solicitor. Notary 
JHj Public, Conveyancer, etc., 4 King-st. east, 
Toronto. Money to loan lowest ratas. Collec* 
lions made promptly returned.

first,
lowec20 ORCHESTRA AH IT 30 CHORUS

COMPRISE OVER

OOARTlSTSSO
In the following repertoire:

14lh—11 Trovstom. 15th—Bohemian GDI. 16th 
—Faust. 17tli—Carmen. 18lh-Martha. l»th- 
Fnrewell Matinee and Snturd .y night, lllh. 
Farewell Night. Sale of soute hogine Thursday.
"tacobh a »e*vra_ePBKA mouse.
^ THIS WEEK. MATINEE TO-DAY.

An engagement of

AAAAAAO.AaA)' MO* TUB A L HOTELS, A ^L>^^AA<VVWVlAAAAAAa/V

ST. LAWRENCE HALL SOUTH fewBRITISH COLUMBIA,
TIIE

PACIFIC COAST
AND

SAN FRANCISCO.

■ TULA NCIS A. KDD1S. Barrister. Solicitor, etc. 
V Office: Klgin Block. No. 61 Adolaide-etreet
Last. Toronto. Money to loan._______________ _
a » ROTE & FLINT—BARRISTERS. SOLICI- 
I* TONS. Conveyancers, et*. BuUdlpg and 
Loan Chambers, 15 Toron Vo-streoL G. W. 
GtiOTX. A. J. Flikt.
. . AUV1N&GARVIN.BAItRISTKRS,SOU- 
I * ClTORSoto.Offlcee,l8 Wellington-st. East. 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337.
F it ed W OauviN. Jiiim 8. OanviK.
1JOLMKS Sc GREGORY. barrister,. Sulici- 
XX. tore and 
weal. Toronto.

the
135 lé 1» St Jamei-itreet MonlreeL 36

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor.
The Be,4 Known Rolel 1. «he Itoralnloa.

The Latest, the Best and Mo»I Economical Ifress Stay Ever Produced, Without Exception
u , j j taken the nlace of everything of its kind, although only a fyw months old. It haa already bees

Wherever it has been introduced it has token the place ot „ markets and now for'the Dominion of Canada. Experts

COMPANY. Toronto. Sole Wannfactnrer* for the Pomtnl

di’
San
the
geNassau, Havantv^uba, 

California, West Indies, Etc.HOTEL BALMORAL but
himMONTREAL.

New ManigemonL The Undersigned In a.
Bunting the management of this centrally lo
cated add moat conveniently appointed hotel, 
begs to assure the traveling publie that no et- For full Information, pamphlets and ticket» 
fort will 1» spared on lita part to ensure their »t lowest rates, apply or write to 
comfort and

centri
On TUESDAY, January 8.1880,r.:rïï^.7.^VïvSi

points in British Columbia, 
Puget Sennd, the Pacific Const 
and San Francisco, via the Ca
nadian Pacific Hallway, passing 
through Manitoba and the North
west Territories. Family tourist 
sleeping cars through to Vancou
ver without change.

Baggage 
destination.
110 Klng-sireet west. ,

56 Yonge-etreet.

m PaulConveyancers, 10 King-street 
W. D. Gregory. G. W. llolmee.

TJKIGHINGTON 5t UKQUHART-BAR- 
H RISTKRS. solicitors, Ac. Room 7. tint 

lliajr, Mdlicul College building, corner of Bar 
and Hlcliniond-eirecta. Money to loan. J. 
Ilolglilngton. Thus. Urquhart.
XNCK Sc ROBERTS. BARRISTERS. 80- 
1 Licrroits, etc. Office : 17 Adeleide-atreet 
east (upstairs). Money to loan on most advan
tageous terms. Thdiwtp Henry loos, Henry N.

1 R, MILLER Sc E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 
• I . risters, etc.. 5 Court Chamber*, corner 
Adelaide and Churoh street*
~i------BALDWIN 'HANDS -BARRISTER -
el . Solicitor. Notary Public. Conveyancer, 
etc. Offices: 16 Klng-at. east, Toronto.

■ CREIGHTON. SOLICITOR NOTARY 
•|. public, etc. Office, 27 Toronto-*treel,
Toronto________________ _____________________
1/ 1NGSFORD. EVANS Sc BOULTON, Bar- 
K rietem. Soiioiiirs, etc. Money to lend.

the telfeb manufactukingEDWIN ARDEN, *•

large shipments
Supported by

Miss AGNES ARDEN
A^î,jTfriW1nÆ 1̂onnhaiS^W'

“ BARRED OUT,”
A tale of Kerry.

^The bratlrlsh play since the " Shaugraun."— 

Next week—C. W. Conldock in Hazel Klrke.

THE ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT 

OF ROYAL GRENADIERS.
ARTISTS :

AGNES THOMSON, Soprano. 
HOME ROSENTHAL, Pianist. 

FRITZ KRM8LBK, Violinist.
Grand Tableaux. Regimental Band. Pavilion 

Music Hall, 5121a
FRIDAY EVENING, Jan. Uth
Reserved Seats, $1. Admission. 50c. Phut 

open at Measnu Nordhelmer'e Tuesday, Jan. 8.
'ami

Gen.; AUCTION SALKS.

■JB MBARLOW CUMBERLAND, the
AOTTAWA BOTBIJi. Agent, 72 Yongc-etreeu Toronto.

By OUTER, COATE t 00.
B6TABL16HBO 1834.

THE RIJSSKLIi, OTTAWA. EICUBSION TICKETS Domestic Staples•v army
ableThe Palace Hotel of Canada. Thi* magnificent 

new hot elk tinea up in the most modern style. 
Vkitorf to the capital having bu*ineee with the 
Gowement find It most convenient to stop at 
Yhe Unwell, where they can always meet lead- 
in nublic men.

MINIRV A *T. JlCOltl. rroprlelorz

SALE TO-DAY, TUESDAY,-TO-

NASSAU,
tBERMUDA, ofchecked through to

B 1 . eelv

Household Furniture,JAMAICA.-a: 14 York-etreet.IWEST INDIES.
CALIFORNIA.

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
**B AIL WINTER RESORTS.

BVFF.BTIKt TOU 3 A LIS. 
llKRSOm INTENDING TO.COMETO 
r Toronto to buyer wishing to dispose of 
their property for city property ehould write 
the Real Estate Registry. Transactions reliable 
and confidential. Loans Issued without de
lay at lowest rates: 3984 Yonge-etreet,Toronto. 
e.lAKMS—FOlt SALK AND EXCHANGE— 
v "Leke's Lend List,- No. 18. with Provin

cial and County maps. Is now ready; this Is the 
most extensive list pf farms for sale and ex
change published in Canada; free to Intending 

rchasers. E. Lan Sc Co., 16 King-street

F X » TO HAND AND ARRIVING DAILY.BS TA TK (If < ’>C« ment
Stoves, Carpets, Etc. of

muni 
the g 
ore n 
receii

M A. P. WEBSTER, --------ALSO--------
Law and Miscellaneous Books.

B,^:'*cap.rnfciio"iock.

Oliver, Coate * Co„ Anctloneere

~’ëSSB3S&ï^œlvs‘
SAMSON, KENNEDY 6 CO

44 SCOTT AND 19 COLBORNE ST8., TORONTO.

-TO-

AGENT. 66 YONGE-STREET. E2.4 CREDITORS.x AWRKNCE, MILUUAN & MACNEE. 
la Barristers, Solicitors, Cooveyanoers. eta. 
Building and Loan Chamber*. 15 Toronto-

i EFHOY & BOYD, BARRISTERS. ?” 
I J Solicitors, etc. 11 Manning * Arcade. 
k IND3KY Sc LINDSEY. Bnrristere, aoueb 
I j tors. Notaries PnbUo, Conveyancers- 
6York Chambers, Toronto-etieet. Money to 
loan. George Lixpsbt. W. L. M. Linpsky*
A1 ILLS & MILLS, liarrisiers. Soliciioi-s, 
if 1 &C., MUlichsmp’e Boildings^ 31 Adelidde- 
street cast. Money to loan. G. G. Mill*, B.A.
A. Mill*.________________________ -
Vl ACDONALD, MACINTOSH Sc MoCRXM- 
Jxx MON. Barrletere. Solicitors, et&. 49 King- 
street west. Money to loan.

1 DOimriOEUNE - G*.- ' The Creditors of Elizabeth Price, late of the 
City of Toronto in tbeCkrant^nf Yorg^dMena-

H88, at the said City of Toronto, are on or be
fore the 11th of February. A.D. 188». to deliver 
to Madaren, Macdonald. Merritt Sc Sheploy. 28 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto, Solicitors for tho Exe
cutor*. their Christian and •urnamee.nddresaee 
and description, and full parlloulara of their 
claim», and a étalement of their account and 
the nature of their securities (if any) held by
**The creditor» are also notified that Immedi
ately after the said 11th day of February the 
undersigned will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the Mid Elizabeth Price. amongst the 
creditors of the said Elizabeth Price of whose 
claims they shall have bad notice; and that 
all creditors whose claims shall not have been 
delivered to them shall be peremptorily 
excluded from ranking on the said estate.

Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of January,

MaeUreu, Macdonald. Merritt A fihepley,
22222

and
■S wllojal Mall Steamships. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Dates of Sailing. From Portland. From Halifax
OREGON.............. Thura., Jan’yS..........Saturday, Jan. 8
VANCOUVER... Thors.,Jan. 17.................Sot, Jan. 1»
SARNIA...............Thura., Jan. 8L................ Sat., Fob. 3
M^?;°4^5Tb.^rt,^m o?°H%M

Ltverpooior Glasgow. 830. Steerage: Lowest

ed tf centr 
capte 
a con

Llujd’8 Underwriters' Sale
OF ____

DAMAGED * CLARET

The Mart, 67 King-street east, on

lueadav, 8lh Day of January, 1889

FRANK R. MACDONALD,Melnette Dramatic Club
Will Present the Three Act Drama DEALER I* REAL K8TATE,

Federal Block. 13 Ylotoria-etwet (up stair»). THE ATRADOME
it

Sdeu
ABTJCCKS FOR BAZ.K, •titnl

he thOOSB AND DEER HEAD. CHEAP—52
Brookfleld-etreei.____________________636

FWR SALK.—WATER POWER, ONE ütf 
M? the best on the Welland Canal, well situât- 
te for shipping either by water or rail. D.D’E. 
Peter, Real Estate Agent* Na 4 Queen-street, 
St. Catbiirines.

IN VICTORIA MALL, 

Friday Eveniiyr, Jan. 11.

«
Re

raise
216 At 11 o'clock, 46 cm*» CLARET marked u 

follow» ;
King-street east. habitItXEREDITH. CLARKE. BOWES Sc HIL- 

ItI TON, barristers, eolicltor», ete., M 
Church-street, Toronto. W. R. Meredith, Q.C. 
J. B-Clarke, R. H. Howes. F. A. Hilton. 6

taries, etc* J. J. MaclaRKN, J. H. Mac- 
donalu, W, M. Merritt. U. r. Shepley, W. 
E. Middleton, IV C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildiuys. » and 3U Toronlo-wtroet. 
ItfACNABB & FOWLER. Barristers, 80 
If 1 licitors. etc. Offices: 46 Church-street, 

Toronto, and Dundas-etreeL W«wt Toronto 
MacNabb. Henry C. 

Telephone Na 1842. 
TVSULLIVAN & ANGLIN-BARRISTEH3. 
II Solicitors, eta Offices, Medical Building,
corner Bay and Richmond-streets._____________
g~vUINN 8c HENRY-Barri» 1er», Sollcltor* 
11 Ret, Toronto, Ont.; office»; Mlllichamp* 
Building*, a Adelaide-*, east, room 6. F. P 
Henry. J. M. Quinn.

IT.IT 3B.■O-i7371 timeANCHOR LINE>4 Proceeds to be g*v«n to the Hospital for 
'kick Children. Admission 25 and 50 cento

^ fORIA CLUB,
M. McC.

f‘ CANADA’S LEADINC PROVIDERS.”
A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

MANTLES, OOSTUMES, HABITS, ETÛ.

ring!T.FKIlsorAU___________
’OÊRSOSaE—BoyotTîvanr5nrgâ£n»' in mr- 
f nltnret Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairingl Call or send poetoloard 
QiViLUi SclacHAKDaox- 169Queen west.___ ed

Heand

NEW Y0RK2CLASC0W
WHITE STAR LINE

C. & F.1889.
■IMX4T1UT.

Ladles and gentlemen attending the recep
tion to their Excellencies the Governor-Gen
eral and Lady Stonier, at the opening of the 
Victoria Club on Thursday, 3d January, at 9J0 
p. BL. are requested to appear in morning 
area, and in order to avoid confusion to 
bring a card with their name legibly written 
thereon. . .

Cards of Invitation to be presented at tho

STUART MORRISON.
Hon. Secy. Reception Committee.

Toronto.
Damaged on voyage of Importation ex. 8. S. 

Henry IV,Havre to Montreal. Terms cash.

Oliver, Coate & Co.,
Auctioneer».

, «“«
Solicitors for Executors.

____________MBOtQAL CARDS._____________
a x R. J. K. ELLIOTT, 28 WUton-avenue I I Telephone 157* Office bourse to 10 a.m, 

3 p. m., and 6 to 8 p. m. ___________________

DellTKNDKB3.

NOTICE TOl CONTRACTORS. WiNEW YOKE. TO LIVEKPOOL.
Junction. Alex. 
Fowler. - the

for tho New Upper Canada College." will be 
redelved at this Department until Twelve 
o’clock noon on Wednesday,-the Twenty-third 
day of January, for the several work*, mater
ials, eta, reaufired In the erection and coneiruc- 

of the prôbosed
-Few Upper Canada College Building.
Tender* muet be on the printed form* to be 

obtained at this Department, and must be sign
ed with the actual signature of every person 
teudering (including each member of ihe firm), 
followed by their postoffice address, and with 
all blanks in the forms properly filled In.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted bank cheqne, payable to the order of the 
Minlator of Education, equal to five per cent, 
of the amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited if tho party tendering declines or falls 
to enter into a contract when called, upon to 

{do so. If tho tender be not accepted the cheque 
: will be returned.

For the duo fulfilment of the contract, satis
factory security will be required on real estate 
or money, or satisfactory approved securities 
to the amount of teu per cent, on the bulk 
anm, to become payable under lho contract 
(♦he amount of the above mentioned cheque 
may be taken os part of said security).

To each lender must be attached the actual 
signatures of at least two responsible and 
solvent persons, residents of Ontario, willing to 
become enrol lea for tho carrying out of these 
condit ions, and the due fulfilment and perform
ance of the contract in all particulars.

Tho plans and specifications can be seen in 
the Reception Room of the Parliament Build
ings in Front-street, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m, each 
week day.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

GEÔ. W. ROSS,
Mintater of Education,

■ RXUffO 
NEW YOHK TO HAVBB.

FUI > AIR DRTECTIVRa.
Tl OVVUC S DETECTIVE AGENCY. 86 Bay 
XX street,, Toronto, Telephone 1309. Bated 
i bhed 1963

£UNDERWRITERS’ SALE246 &apply to
BUB- UE LE WAITED.

Ï^eeder^ïîrst^clXss^^for litho-
V GRAPHIC steam pressé Used to color 
work. G. Goedike, World building. Melinda- 
street. 5

A GENTS WANTED FOR EVERY UN- 
i\ ALLOTTED village and town in Ontario. 
Big money to be made. Now is the time to 
commence. Make a big spurt with the New 
Year. A safe and reliable agency. Write for 
particulars and terms of commission to Agency, 
Box 2630. Toronto P. Q._________ ______________

OF
lion

M. D. MURDOCH & CO.,13 U. McPHJCRSON. BARRISTER. SOLI- 
JX» C1’1X)R. Conveyancer, Etc. 8 Union
Block. 36 Toronlo-streei._______ _______________
1SKAD, READ Sc KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, 
Toronto. D. B. Read. Q. G. Walter Read, H.
V. Knight. Money to loan.___________
I hEEVEfc THOMPSON, Uarr.steri. Soitol 
XV, tors, etc., 18 iing-atreet east, Toronto
ritxavK. F. H. Thompson.____________
Y> EEVE Sc MILLS. BARRISTERS, SOL1CI- 
XV TORS, Conveyancer». Notarié» Puoltc. etc. 

6U King-street east, Toronto, W. Au Rbxve,
Q. C„ J. A, Mills. _________________
x,HILTüN, ALLAN Sc BAIRD, BAKK1S- 
O TEItS. Solicitors. Notariés, etc.. Toronto 
nml Georgetown. Office»: 86 King-street east, 
Toronto, and Creelman'a Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J.
Baird. _______ _______________________
n> w. HOWARD. Barrister, etc., 10 King
1 . et, west. Money to loan,__________ 462

H. P. CLKMKNT, barrister, solicitor, 
etc., 7 Adelaide-strect east.

NEWMARKÊT
BDAEBINaS SALE STABLES

o has'TTTTKnorsE* m i«u
77 or lease—in best bnaint— 

centres; elao warehouseeilea. for 
sale or lease. Partie* open for 
wholesale business premises of 
any kind can most readily secure 
Hm choice of the market from 

B. J. GRIFFITH A <•- 
16 King-street Beat.

meetings.80 YONGE^T.. TORONTO. 463 of re 
of thœîSSnS?oFSr itoü#“

Wednesday, Jan. 9th, 1889,
10 Bags Damaged Santos Coffee

A CKNEBAL MEETINGWHITE STAR LINE facto
Of the shareholders of the Sudbury Mining Co. 
(Limited) will be held nt the <k>moanys office. 
104 Bay-street, in the city of Toronto, on
Tkarsday, January 17th, 1889.
At the hour of 4 o’clock, in the afternoon, for 
“ction of officers a-»

Toronto, Jan .7,188R Sec'y-'IYeax pro tern.

terioMIAL MAIL STKAMMM,
NEW Y«BK TO LIVKItl’OOL,

Via Queenstown, every Wednesday.
Adriatic................. ....................................Jan. ,9
Britannic............................................. ............... „ îg
Celtic............................ <...-.......... .................. J g
Republic................................................... •••• 30

Strictly First-class. Electric Light Throngh-
° &ÜOOU 650.M to IM.OO.

Second Cabin 830.00.
Steerage *20.00.

Particulars from all agents of the company, or
T. W. JONES,

Genl Canadian Agent, 35 Yonge-at, Toronto.

their
brottNos. 14.16 and 18

ADELA1DE-STREET WEST.
Sale Every Wednesday, of

_______  mjtffyy,_________________
r^^FéX51^5îïî5ÎS TO KKNT- 
I w Ground floor— Imperial Bank of Canada 
building. Apply nt tho Bamt.
TROUBLE PA RLOlt-D NFL) KNÏSHED- 
I f suitable for uiarried couple or two gentle- 
men, small family. Apply 26U Seaton-gtreet. 
ljlOR RENT CHEAP—WELLEtiLEY-ST. 
JL1 east. 6 roomed house, furnace and bath. 
M, Nasmith. Mailland-street.

civil
marked ? ache

O.f/->:• -L
A Ittozsaxs .■ -■ !-IJ!«

PUP artrsicA r. a k n khvcational^
Mirawr""""- ---------- "

u»£Sn°dn,jra^mti^ix tl
at 11a.m. _
Oliver, €oate & Co., Auctioneers.

has
here
capiMlTCHEtUÜllER&C? Horses, Carriages, Etc. Sear.4* BRITISH AMERICAN

LEAR'S SPECIALTIES.
CHURCH FIXTURES,

WAR!Arcade,
VtNCE ST. /

gsi< 1 pair Fine Carriage Borses, 
Bays, 16 Bands, 6 Years Old, suit
able for saddle.

Am__ BUSINESS CUAaCKS.__________
TjIOR SALE -UNDERTAKÏNG AND FUR- 

N1TURE business. Established 20 yedfa 
iu one of tho best towns in Northwestern 
Ontario. Splendid opening for a live man. Box 
2 World.______________________________________

w.m ^The 
oldest

I Ajy~ most
I If* liable of its

kind in the Do- 
^#^zminion. ::: All subjects 
^''pertaining fo • business 

^ education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienced teachers.

Æ'246sir J. NELSON,56Church-street, Toronto W * Barrister. Solicitor. Notary Public,
B

Tomwto,mkà

. 1? 
V.

J omiALLAN LINE. \vvr-v->$i> giveC. BROWNG. McWILLlAMS. barrister, solicitor, 
try Public. Office over MoU 
hung and Bay eta.. Toronto 

VATÏLLÔÜGHHY, McPHILLIPS Sc CAM- 
VV ERON, Barrister». Solicitors. &c.. 

Dominion Bank Chambers, corner King and 
ttonge. W. B. WlLLOCOUBT, F. McPHILLIPS. 
D. O. CAMXItOH.

\\r. etc. Nota 
Bank, corner HALL FIXTURES, 

Drawing Room Fixtures, 
Dining Room Fixtures,

BlnnK TAL CAICOS._____________
1 A. TROUTMAN, Dentist, 369 Spadina 

•I e second house north of College-street 
None but first-class work done, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 1748.

coud
wind
•aloi

Portland and Ballfax to 
LtverpooL

183wo:-X.o:
jEducation Depnrtment^nt.). |29TH YlAl. * C. OJ>EA, Set’y. gainAgents WantedI V KTE lets A lit. NATIONAL LINE, eentifinancial.

~ThËxT~MÂcLiÂNT FINANCIAL 
broker. 9 Victoria st., building loans ef

fected without delay, money advanced to pav 
oil old mortgages. Specially locates on busi- 
nesg properties. Mori gages bought*
■ ÔANS—One thousand dollars and over 
J j made with despatch, specially low rates 
on good security» Thos. H. Monk, 80 Church-

ONTARIO IVETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street* 
ipoi assistants m attendance day or

46Beacon Lights, Store Pendants
1

Note oor address—

Toronto College of Music 
Orchestral and Organ School. WANTED IMMEDIATELY of tH:

Princ
night oped

New York to llverpeol. ing
FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL . . , _ - , _ mBNDERS WANTED for steam heatingHamtorg-Amencan Packet Co Agents wanted for every 

unallotted village and town 
in Ontario.

Big Money to be Made.
Now is the time to com

mence. Make a big spurt 
with the new year.

Asafe and reliable agency.
Write for particulars and 

terms of commission to
AGENCY, BOX 283#,

Toronto P.0.

wbi
ecrilv, Do you want something choice In 

Unfrozen Poultry?
Prime Devon Beef or South

down Lamb.
If so yon can get ft fro

050 YONCK STREET.
TELEPHONE No. 881 1 _________

Stephen Smith, an eminent physician of 
Now York, Vice-President of the National 
Board of Health, and late State Commissioner in 
Lunacy, after a critical examination of Terra 
Cotta Porous Ware, strongly recommends its 
use iu hospitals, asylums and similar Institu
tions. hs “it makes u floor and wall that noise

Dr. Tl
lain,12 King-street eastNew York to England, France 

and Germany, ‘ Noted Gas FixtureON ICY TO LOAN ON MUKTUAGE8. 
endowments, life policies and other 

i securities. James C. McGee. Financial Agent 
and Polity Broker. 5 Toronto-street.
\ I ON KY TO LOAN AT LO W KATE», 
lyl Mortgages purchased. Neville, 
Whinm-y & Itidley. 18 & 20 King-street west.

UNE Y IAJANEI) IN SUMS TO SUlt 
xTX borrowers. Lowest market rales with 
out any commission. Mortgages purchased. 
Mortal I Sc Rankin. 20 Tol-oilto-street. 
w a ONLY below marxet rates on ousiness

W^0c^^'cajl^™tnîmei^l nndrThl»rerical- Zi -Œlïd
lnanual ^^^*1^3^for'lSinï SS» E,
and practice. nisLvu men tul end vocal students mg ONE Y TO LOAN A1 LOW Edi RAIES— 
take part in an orchestra of GO and chorus of jjJI flail & Kilmer. 21 Melinda street. To
Î50performers. Diplomas and certificates to ,-,,nio. _______________ _________
“course'’ pupils. Lectures, concerts, organ re
citals. etc., free to students. Scholarships to 
successful competitors in various branches.

Terms 65 to $30.

ChaM ------ TBE------

Trusts Corporation
Lad
thelagPORXUM,

1» aed n:atclnn»»d-»l. WeatPACIÎIÜI4ILS.S.LDI1 .WON 
orga 
marl 
to M

can scarcely penetrate, and capable of taking a 
finish which will be permeable to air, and may 
be washed and disinfected.”

A recent test at the St. Lawrence Foundry, 
Toronto, shows that our 9 inch flat arch blocks, 
in a span of four feet, sustaiued, without any 
indication of weakness. 4545 lbs. of metal on 
one saunfe foot of surface.

Architects arc recognizing the value of this 
material, our latest endorsers being: R. A. 
Waite, Esc., of Buffalo, N, Y.; Messrs. Brown 
& Jjove, Toronto; John J. Brown. Esq.. Mon
treal, and Messrs. Knox Sc Elliott. Toronto.

Our latest orders are from the Bank of Com
merce (now building), Toronto, the Royal In
surance Co., rebuilding Head Office, Montreal, 
the Imperial Fire Insurance Co., new offices 
at Montreal x

Correspondence solicited.
THE KATIinUN CO.,

Me- 246OF ONTARIO.
Incorporated under the Ontario Joint Stock 

Companies’ Letters Patent Act.
CAPITAL, - • $1,000,000.
Subscribed Capital, - $555,500,
Temporary Offices : Room 20. Manning Arcade, 

22-28 King-street west, Toronto. 
President: Hon. J. C. Aikins ; Vice-President, 

Hon. Sir Adam Wilson, KnL ; Solicitor. Frank 
Arnold!. Esq.. Toronto.

This corporation is prepared to accept the 
burden ana execution of all manner of trusts, 
tho investment of monies, agency business of 
every description, the management of estates 
and property, collection of rents, interest, 
coupons, mortgages and financial obligations 
generally, to procure loans for municipalities 
and otbors. to buy and sell debentures and in
vest sinking funds, etc. ; also to not us assignee 
or trustee for the benefit of creditors and as 
liquidator in the case of individuals, cor
porations and companies, and generally in the 
winding up of estates. _

Address—A. E. PLUMMER, Manager. Room 
20. Manning Arcade. 22-28 Kmg-st. W..Toronto.

o.New York to San Francisco. STANDING AND OTBER
herM DESKS.MALLORY S.S. LIKE, 5herOHTABJOOILGO. phirNew York to Florida.
aSola Consignees ol Southÿrick's Oils.■MI ALL SIZES AND PRICES.

QEO. F. BOSTWICK
For lowest rates, etc-, apply to

cl asFRANK ADAMS & CO.mm » , ONÜY 10 loan—Oil city and farm pro 
ivl pet ty, at lowest ratee. no commission or 
delay: mortgages and securities purchased. 
R. ( in run wood. 27 Adelnide-atreet east.

246

IS KING WEST2General Ticket Agente, 24 
24 Adclaide-street east. Toronto.

84 raOMT.8T. WEST. TOEOVTO.
n»Bio«TO. ont.

WM. SHIELDS & CO.,

WINE AND LIQUOR
vcm,

922 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

tjtF. H. TORRINGTON. Director.
12 and 14 Peinbroko atroet

Ï1/I ONE Y TO LOAN ON AlORTGAGL 
J.TX- Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
ilclay In closing loans; builders' loans uegolia- 

mortgages nd debentures purchased. MrobrolMnr
and material Al. Old Parlor Suites made over _________ - _ V
equal to new in the latest style. All kinds of (jEn IÎ AN ADA.
upholstering work solicited—old or new. All u rso
work sent for and delivered to all parts of the

city" The Royal Mail, • Passenger
and Freight Route

SIAL MAHTLI8 -

1TRINITY COLLKGM SCHOOL ted;
POUT HOPE.

Will re-open after the Christmas Holidays on 
THURSDAY. JAN. 10th. Application for ad- 
«tosioo or totozm»uon ^ojtld^msde

lleadmnsler. ^pply
* Toronto.

Specialties, Cylinder Oils, Crown Lubricants.
*7 OHUnaKC-ST.

^222g§Xt^te£u;^^2k5-^|!|E522£_I^

mi
K. W. D. BUTLER. 

Estate and Financial Agent,
72 King-st. K.. Toronto. 

ONEŸ TO LEND ON MORTGAGE OF 
real estate on long or short periods 
to J. Creighton, 27 Toronto-atzeet.

nor

Persian Coats, 
Bear&LyniBofl

2f.
TELEPHONE 3Ô3. 

QUEEN CITY LIVERY. FURS: a
THE FINEST BRANDS OF 24

ÏjhlVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
JT and Farm Securities at 54 and 6 percent, 
.lûmes A. Mulligan. Darriater, cor. King and
Bay streets. Toronto. ________ 1_________
wl AND 6—Money to oan. large or small 
•) amounts; no rommisalon. Mortagoa pur
chased. R. H. TKMPI.E. 23 To 
-4 AND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
o city and farm properties ; no delay : mort
gages purchased ; builders' loans negotiated. 
LkoNARD vv. Butlkii. Financial Agent, 30 
Tot ohto-atreet.

AtEVENING CLASSES. W. D. FELKIN, VUES, LIQUORS 1CIBÀBS BEAVER CAPES.Boarding and sale établis. 15» Qneen-st. west, 
opposite the avenue. Now opened adjoining 
the old stables, the most comfortable boarding 
stable in the city. FIret-clase rigs at lowest rates. 
Bobt, hiwiKO, late Turnbull Smith. Propr. 246

ingALL FURSBookkeepine, Penmanship, Aritli-
in^^ri opeu Tuesday Evening. 
January 8lh. at 7.SO. For partic
ulars add

303 YONGE-ST., opposite 
Agnes-Street. ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Family Trade a Specialty.
Abetween Canada and Great Britain, and direct 

route between the west and all points on the 
Lower 8r, Lawrence and Bale de Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick. Novo Scotia, Prince Edward 
Island, Cape Breton and Newfoundland

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
care run on through express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturday. V

246 U

HolidayPresents |_ _
CHEAPEST FURS IK CANADA

FINE FURS BASTEDO & C0
FACTORY 54 YOHGE.

ronto street*. DOTO CONTRACTORS.GOAL, WOODAND PRODUCi
t. McConnell & co.

m
rcss halCURLING STONES

JUST ARRIVED.Oanaâian Business University Tenders will be received until noon on Tburs-
Also ten- 

Ulh lnet.
day. the 10th Inst., for «team heating 
den will be received until noon the 
for the pewing In the Spadlna-avenue Met bo 
diet church. All Information enn be had at my 
office. B. J. LENNOX. Architect._____________

tl.-PRIVATE FUNDS-To loan 
at lowest rates. Dickson, 

ullouoh. Barristers, Manning
t-ablle Library Building. Turent*.

’H09. BKNGOÙGH. CliAS. H. BROOKS, 
President. Secretary Sc Mngr.

S5000()
Taylor 6c McC

We will offer 4>ur large stock of 
Ladies’ and Gents’-

be1A1LSA CRAIG.We are now prepared to furnish our custom; 
ers with best Scranton Coal of all sizes; Bitum
inous Coal for steam or domestic purposes- 
the choicest long hardwood, pine and slabs. 
All these will be cut and spilt by machine in 

ength to suit purchasers. All orders 
ptly attended to.

t. McConnell a co.,
Head Office, 394 Shorbourne-st,

136 BLUE BONE.Arcade, Toronto. SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

*»Very large Stack of
,ear xi

GREY BONE- 
All Improved Shape. Prices Low. 

Special to Clubs.
KEITH «fc F1TZS1M0NS,

TORONTO.

$250,000 TO LOAN
Ai 51 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security,' 
in auras to suit. Second Mortgagee purchased. 

Notes Discounted.

BARKER'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL AND tri

any 1 
promp at Halifax for shipment of grain and general 

merchandise.
Years of experience have proved the Inter

colonial in connection with steamship lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain. , , 

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to

ROBERT R. HOODIE, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

98 Rossin House Block, York-sL, Toronto.

At reduced Prices to cash buy
ers. Give us it Call be lore you

-246TVrH. FORSTER. Artist,—Pupil of M. Bou 
1*1 guereuu, Presideut of Art Association of 
France. Studio. 81 King-street East. Portrait

"À RT CLA88—NOW FORMING. OIL AND 
J\ Crayon. Terms *10 a quatre:. 60

______
MARRIAGE licenses. ________

/T EO. KAKIN, Issuer, at Court Hquae and
ly 188 Carlton-sl. ___________________
Y~if & MARA. Issuer of Maman. Licenses 
M.. 6 Toronto. After office bourn, private 
SatoarawsWJanrhrotiwt

PLATE GLASSlow,Ac.. I.m:Wax.
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. , Offices, 10 Adelnide-atreet East. 
Telephone 592- ______________

Telephono No, 622. buy- Highest Prices for Raw Furi.246
=Double Diamond and Star Glass, 

Mirrors, Etc. exclusively 
Glass. Best prices 83 

only.
TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING CO.

VICTORIA

painting. S1UFF1NS
PATERSON ÆHALL, tIUMPETS,

’ FRESH DAILY.
r (*r. Jarvis anil Adelalile-atresl* j 

61 tfag-U. sraalanS 66 Kine-eS.

The South Ontario Pacific Bailway OonVSIJTBS3 CAROS.____________
TbATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
XT United States and foreign countries. 

'Donald C. Ridout Sc Co., Solicitera of Patents.
22 King-street east. Toronto._______________
/"'SAKViLLE DAIRY—4814 YONGE-ST.— 
If Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

9i >LUMBER DESLEKS. - 
Mannfaelnrcra of Orrsamt Lumber and 
Moulding* elnll description*. Qa.toll.»» 
given tab 4'ara to any paint In, Ontario. 
Planing Mlll.-Miaii.nd, Ont. OUlce»- 
Mldlnnd and U Vletorln-at.. TereBte Tel- 
eptrane HIT. »

will apply to the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next session, for an Act continuing the pow
ers granted by the Act authorizing the con
struction ot its Railway,and for other purpose», 

W. H. TURNER, 
Secretary.

I PIManufacturers of Fine Far*.I E peTTieeiKK,
Chief Superintendent!, 101 YoBge-sMr^OMSTOtll

Hallway Office, 
Moncton N.B* ST.55 & 57November SO. USEHamilton, Nov. 19th, 18SSL

BrRHMS. •-^BilrK0S§ÊSKS9KKililÊÊtt/tlBAnÊUM s
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